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Agricultural and
' of

1 II. II. Harrington,

Thorough Training in Practical Sclruco,
)liKulnrfoili'i't'coureo In ARilcultuiiit, Animal lltisbmnlry, lloitlctilluio, In Arcli-llcctu-

Civil, Klcctilcnl iitfl Kiiglncorhirf.

A Two Year Courso In Agriculture.
Jutti action tilpcj (.'lvi-- In KiikIUIi, History, Mutuemiitlc, Drawing, l'liyilcs, Cheinlft
try, .Mo lorn l.nnrfiiUKti't MUllnry tiMnhij? unit tlrtclpllnc.
Tuition Ktpo Nopowttiy fjpcnuo, or books nnil clotlihiK, one hundredainl
(iriy-lU- c ilnllnrs(9l.0)(i i('lnn
Kilo your niillcntlon now Vat Cntnlogii" mMresi,

S. E.
q College Station, Texas.
liXiXDG S(30OGXS(BGXDGGXDGX

I SPUR 4

The GreatestAgricultural Opportunity in Aincricn.

Sales will begin August 17th, 1008, of the farm lands of thu famous

SpurRuiiuh In Dickens, Kent, Crosby uud QaraaCo.;ntles, Texas.
130,000 s containing tho finest agricultural lauds In West Texas;
all reliable cotton producing, absolutelyfree from boll weevil.

For full particulars address,CharlesA. Jones, Manager
for S. 91. SwcnsonA: Sons, Espuoln,Dickens County, Tcxns.
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RESULT OP ELECTION

Stateami District OMcors Nom-

inated in Saturday'sPrimary

While only about seventy-fiv-e

per cent of thevote is accounted
for in the returnsso far reported

it is shown that all of the old

Stateofficers who werecandidates
arereelected by fairly good ma-

jorities. We think it therefore

safe to say that the next admin-

istration will be:
T. M. Campbell, governor.
A, B. Davidson, lieutenant

- ;'''? '

R. V. Davidson, attorneygen-

eral.
J. W. Stephens,comptroller.
J. T. Robinson, land commiss-

ioner.
Sam Sparks, treasurer.
0. B. Colquit, R. R. commiss-

ioner.
R. B. Cousins, Supt. Pub. in-

struction.
R. T. Miller, comr. of agricul-

ture.
DISTRICT OFFICERS

In theseveraldistrictsof which
Haskell county is a part, the fol-

lowing are elected,although the
returnsarenot complete:

Ocie Speer, associatejustice,
court civil appeals,2nd district.

Irby Dunklin, associatejustice
samecourt, unexpired term of I.

W. Stephens,resigned.
W. R. Smith,
W. J. Bryan, state senator.
R. M. Reed,
Jno. D. Hopson, district att'y

v

SATURDAY'S PRIMARY

County and Precinct Omcers
Nominated.

We could not procure the offic-

ial returns from all of the elec-

tion precincts in time to" give
them in the form in we
desiredto presentthem, but give
below the namesof the candi-

datesand total vote in the coun-

ty for each,except that we did
not have .figures from Cliff

in some initances and where
they are included they are not
official:

For County Judge

A.H.Norris 114

Joe Irby H73
H. R. Jones 529

County and District Clerk

J. W. Meadors 1729

County Attorney
W C Jackson .....604

Bruce W Bryant 925

J EWilfong 290

Sheriff andTax Collector
- 'M E Park 862

Ml"3 W Hester I.... ..228
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ANDREWS, Secretary.
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congressman.

representative.

which

0
Mechanical College
Texas.

L. L. i)., President.

i

W W Fitzgerald 437
D W Fields 313

County Treasurer
Abel Jones 1473

County Surveyor
E W Morris 1755

Tax Assessor
E W Moser 321
G H Smithee 140
R H Sprowls 434
J R Dennis 31
A D Stamps 47
J W Tarbit 418
T M fl?oH-- . n
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Co. Supt Public Instruction
T C Williams 1773

County Chairman
S A Hughes 906
OscarMartin 739

PRESINCT OFFICERS
Following list showsthe pre-

cinct officers nominated in last
Saturday's primary together
with the vote for each:

Hnskoll, Arotingr Pre. 1

Co. Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

J. F. Gilliland, vote at Haskell
214, Rochester 124, Rule 227.
Cliff 43, Jud46, Carney54, total
70-8- majority 116.

M. A. Clifton, at Haskell 363,
Rochester53, Rule 96, Cliff 29,
Jud24, Carney27, total 592.

Justiceof Peace,Pre. 1.
G. W. Lamkin 446 majority

310fc
J. T. Knowles 136.
Public weigher, Pre. 1.

W. A. Marsh 364 majority 220
T. E. Bowman144.
Claude Mooneyham 63.
Constable,Pre. 1.

T. W. Carlton 388.
FrankStephens88.
Joe Allen 72. majority for

Carlton 300.
ExecutiveCommitteeman,vot-

ing Pre. No. 1.
J. E. Poole 9, J. U. Fields 3,

G. T. McCulloh 1, O. E. Oates1,
C. D. Long 3, W. W. Fields 4,
majority for Poole 5.

BRUSHY, Voting Pre.4
Co. CommissionerPre, 2.

C. T. Jonesvote at Brushy 48,
at. Cottonwood 53, Weinert 80,
total 181.

Justiceof PeacePre. 2.

C. T. Jones29, Will Price 2, J.
H. Lattimerl. Jones'majority 27

ConstablePre. 2,

Will Price 28, Walter Price 1.

Executive CommitteemanPre. 2.

J. H. Cook 12, J. C. Loe 1, Ed
Brown 1.

Howard,VotlngPrecentli
Co. CommissionerPre. 3.
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R. E. Lee, 58 votes. There

was one vote for J. D. Stodghill
for J. P. and two votes for J. C.
Cavitt for constable.
Executive CommitteemanPre. 3.

J. R. Dinsmore2, E. L. Shy 1,

C. C Shy, 1, W. J. Medford.2.
SatforlonVoting' Prcccut 4

Co. CommissionerPre. 4. 4.
ft

C. F. Davis at Sngerton S2, at
Hanson27. total 109. ,

W. P. McCarty 2 at Hanson.
N. E. Martin, SagertonUOl,

Hanson42, total 143. Majority
for Martin 34. I

Tllfttirtn tif lJrns TJi.rt A
(Jl.IOl.HU Ul i. I.CIV.C 11C. t. a

M. L. Laughlin, Sagertom39,
Hanson0. J

M. B.Moore, Sagcrton56, Han-
son 9, total 65.

A. W. Dnn, Sagerton 24, Han-
son 0, majority for Moore 26.

Public Weigher Pre. 4. r

T. A. Clavkj Sagerton67. Han-
son27, total 94.

O. H. Mays, Hanson5.
E. C. Windeborn,Sagertoi?51,

Hanson3, total 54.
M. M. Jones,Sagerton58, Han-

son 32, total 90, majority for
Clark4. .

ConstablePre. 4.

T. E. Scharff, Sagerton,
Hanson11, total 56. l(J

L. E. King, Sagertcn 43, Han-
son 17, total 60. I

C. W. Ninost Sagerton87, Han-
son 38, total 125, majority for
Ninost 65. .

Executive CommitteemanP(re. 4.

E. G. Stein 42, Frank Pijley 2,

M. B. Moore 1, Dock Lipsconb 1.

RochesterVoting Pro. 6.r
Vote for County Commissioner

given under Pre. 1. ,

Ju8tice-o-f --Peace-- Pre.-lo.-'

J. E. Steadman,Rochester160,
Jud71, Carney80, total 211.

Public Weigher Pre. 5.

J. D. Johnson, Rochester 94,
Jud 42, Carney 2, total 138.

J. L. Bradley, Rocheester 25,
Jud 7, Carney38, total 70.

E. P. Can, Rochester 45, Jud
18, Carney5, total 68.

J. M. Reynolds, Rochester17,
Jud 3, Carney38, total 5S, major-
ity for Johnson68.

ConstablePre. 5.

J. M. Reed, Rochester 171,
Jud67, Carney81, total 319.

WEINERT, VOTING PRE.
Vote for Co. Comr. of Pre. 2.

SeeBrushy.
Justic of Peace

T. B. Stockard1, J. A. Bennett
2, D. J. Jones14. M. Pritchett 1,

A. McCleland 1.
Public Weigher

Hy Ethridge51 votes.
Constable

J. A. Bennett5, T. B, Stock-
ard 3, J. R. Mitchell 3 and sever-
al other scatteringvotes.

Executive Committeeman,
Pre. 6.

E. L. Ridliry? 9 votes.

RULE, VOTING PRE. NO. 7

For Co. Comr. vote for Pre. 1.
SeeHaskell.

Justiceof Peace,Pre. 6
J. W. Horton 167-maj- ority 8
R. W.Williams 159
PublicWeigher, Pre. 6

P. J. Pollard 43
Lee Norman 142 majority 1
Hugh Williams 141
Constable,Pre. 6

H. D. Waldrip 382
ExecutiveCommitteemanvot-

ing Pre. 7
Sam Vernon 78 majority 73
J. E. Cloud 5
Somescatteringvote
CLIFF, VOTING PRE. 8
Official returns not received,

but unofficial returnsfor Co. Com.
give Gilliland 43 and Clifton 29.
Thesefigures are included under
Haskell for Com. of Pre. 1.

We have no returnsfor other
precinct officers at Cliff.
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SATURDAY MORNING

Cottonwood,Arotliifr Pre. J).

Vote for Co. Com. of Pre 2, see
Brushy.
Executive CommitteemanPre. 9.

J. R. Mitchell 1, W. F. Rose
50, majority 49.

Hanson,Voting Pre. 10.
Vote for Co. Comr.. Public

WplVlinr. .Ttictlfo rC Vnnnn.., rmrl
0"--, WWMU.V- - w 4. 1.1114

Constableof Pre.4 seeSagcrton.
ExecutixeCommitteemanPro 10.

A. Fulier 4, Henry Jeter 1 , J.
V. Frezell 5.

Jut!, Voting Pre. 1 1.
Vote for Co. Corn. Pre. 1. See

Haskell,
Vote for Justiceof Peace,Con-

stableandPublic weigherof Pre.
5. SeeRochester.
ExecutiveCommitteemanPre 11.

W. C. Lane4, A. M.Allen 11,
majority 7 somescatteringvote.

Carney,Voting Pre. 1U.

Vote for Co. Com, Pre. 1. See
Haskell.

Vote for Justice of Peace,Con-

stable and Public Weigher of
Pre. 5. 3ee Rochester.
Executive CommitteemanPre. 12

B. F. Lanier 1, T. D. Whitford
4, W. J. Taf 1 5.

The tent meeting conductedby
TTlvonrrolicfe MnTf loeirdr nnr1 Wil
liams'under the auspices of the
Christian church at this placehas
Itonn irniMr eiinnncofnl 'Pino nf fori

dance has beenlarge in spite of
the frequent showers. There j

havebeentwenty-thre-e additions
to the congregation. The meet
ing closes tonight, so that the
workers may go to Rule for the
inn Annual INOr.nwest lexas
Campmeeting.

rry"-'''- ! g.w .,ttium m,

SunbeamProgramAug. 2nd '08

Subject: Faith
Leader: Maud Lambert
Song: No. 184.

Scripture Lesson: Heb. 11:1-1-2

Prayer: Bro. Maddux.

Scripture Ref: Heb. 11:13-3-2.

Song: No. 186.

Rec: God Makesus Strong.
John V. Davis.

Song: No. 281.

Reading: John 14:1-- 4 Alice
Killingsworth.

Song: 442-Ro- ll

Call.

Benediction: Bro. Davis.

Host Iklcdlciufl in the World
for Colic andDiarrhoea.

"I find that Chamberlain's Collu,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
the best remedy in the world," bays
Mr. C. L. Carterof Skirum, Ala. "I
am subject tocollo anddiarrhoea.Lust
Spring it seemedas though I would
die, and I think I would if I badeu't
taken Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven't
beentroubled with ft since until this
week, when I had a very severe at-

tack aud took half a bottle of the
twenty-fiv- e ceut size Chutnborlain's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy
and this morning I feel like a uew
muu." For saleby TerrellsDruj; Store.

If you want to buy dwelling or
business housessee S. G. Dean,
managerof Progressive Lumber
Co., Haskell, Texas, he will
makeyou easyterms.

I'MKI
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AUGUST 1. 1908.

Notice of Iinnkrttpt .Sale.

On Saturday, August 1,1908, I
will sell to the highest bidder for
cash the entire stock of goods
belonging to the bankruptestate
of C. F. Terrell. This stockcon-

sists of drugs, stationery, toilet
articles, paints, etc. The sale
will take place in front of the
store building formerly occupied
by C. F. Ten-el-l and known as
Terrell's Drug Store at Haskell,
Texas, betweenthe hours of10
A. M. and 4 P. M.

B. K. Isaacs,Trustee,
802t Abilene, Texas.

PROPOSETO imiDOE iriVHR
ni:ak SA;ri-Tov- .

Mr. C. F. (Speck) Davis our
Commissioner, was in Sagerton
Wednesdaycirculating for pri-

vatesubscriptionfor the purpose
of building a wagon bridgeacross
the Double Mountain River, he
says the commissioners court
will take the matter up at its
August meeting and hebelieves
the county will assist in building
the bridge. Now is the time for
the people to get busy; there is
nothing we could doat the pres-
ent times that would be of more
benefit to our town and County
than the building of this bridge.

t ery citizen show his pub--

lie spirit by subscribing liberally
to this enterprise

SagertonSun,

..

Notice of Sale.

The Stateof Texas In the Dls
Couuty of Haskell f trlct Court of

T4.L..;riiYW,f , ih.vn-s- i..... . rA,.'"'""5" V,......,, ". i. -- ....-

Coweii, Plaintiff, Vd C. F. Terrell, De
fendant

Whkkkas, by virtue of an orderof
sale out of the District Court
of Haskell Couuty, Texae, on a judg-
ment rendered in said court on the
20th day of May, A. D. 100S, In favor
of tho said A. D. McCowon and
against the said C.F.Terrell, num
bered 500 ou the docket of the said
court, I did ou the 7th day of July, A
D. 1O0S, at tivo o'clock p. tu. seize and
take into mv possessionthe following
described tractor parcel of laud, situ
ated in HaskellCounty, Texas, being
a part of the Isadro Ramos survey
No. Sol, pateutedApril 29th, 1870, to
the heirs of JohnR. Cunninghamby
PatentNo. 105, Vol. IS, the part heie-b- v

referred to being known and des
cribed as Out Lot or Block No. 40 of

the llrown & Roberts Addition to the
town of Haskell a- - the same is shown
on the plat of said addition recorded
on page 22 of Vol. 20, of the deed re-

cords of Has-kel-l County, Texas, to
which plat and said record reference
is hereby made lor further description
of said block, said lot or parcel of laud
being GS0 feet long north and south
and 52SA feet wide east aud west and
is bouuded on the north aud south
by a street 75 feet wide and on the
west by a treet 60 feet wide, which
streetsare laid out and areshown on
the map or plat of the hereinbefore
mentionedBrown & Roberts Addition
and ou the 4th day of august,A. D
190S, being the first Tuesday In said
mouth, between the hours of ten
o'oiock a. in. aue tour o'ciock p. m.
on said day at theCouit housedoor
of said county,I will offer for sale aud
sell at auction for cash, tho aforesaid
property,thesamebeing a foreclosure
of the vendor's leiu thereou, as it
existed ou the 0th day of June;A. D,
1000. Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
tho 7th day of July, A. D. 1008.

M. E. Park
Sheriff of Haskell Co. Texas.
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MKNY H07VTeS
haye beenburnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experimentalcoal oils.

E V PION OIL
has beenused52 yearsand hasnevercausedan explosion.

Are you getting EUPION, if in doubt about.it phone No.

147 or 144.

NUMBER 31

Don't Loave eff Your Card
when you send a box of our
candy to somebody'ssister.
She certainly will want to
know who sent her such

A Delicious Box of Candy.
If she hasa sweet tooth in
her head, and what nice girl
hasn't, she will appreciate
your gift better than almost
anything elseyou could offer
Do we send boxes home to
any address?Why, of course
Stop in and tell uswhatkind
of a box to sendand where.
Agency for Lowney's Candies.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE
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WITH PRIDE

on the celebration of his birthday
to the condition and financial
statusofhisbanks. His Commer-
cial and National Banks are a
blessingto the American people,
ane the medium whereby tho
merchantscan transactbusiness
in a safe andcenvenicntmanner.
We extend curteousand liberal
treatmentto our patrons.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell. Texas.

WANT A HOME?

Here'sYour Chance, Any Sizo
From fiO Acres Up.

I havea tract of choice, smooth.
level,prairie land adjouning the
town of Sagerton, Haskell Co.
which I will sell in any size
tractsdesiredfrom 50 acresup.
This land is a black land easy to
cultivate and there is no better
or more fertile land in WestTex.

Also in the town of Sagerton,
one 2 story brick building, 25 by
70 feet, been used as a bank,,
and hasfire proof vault

Also the furnitureand fixtures
of the First Bank of Sagerton.
for sale.

All of aboveproperty mustbe
sold within the next 90 days.

See or write me at Haskell,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. Trustee

Take tho PostmastersWord
for It.

Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmasterat
Cherryvale,Iud., keeps also a stock
of general merchandiseand patent
medicines He says: "Cbauiberlaiu'a
Colic, CholeraaudDiarrhoeaRemedy
is standardherein its Hue. Ii never
fails to give satisfactionund we could
hardly afford to be without it." For
sale by Terrell Drug Btore.

Mr. Joe Kucera of West, Texas,
was here this week and sold to
Mr. JoeNowak 200 acresqut of
mo om post ranch. -

VM
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Canton has fewer than 500 foreign
residents.

TIb said this will be a record year
for mosquitoes In Jersey. In other
words, It's to be a hummer.

Thank heaven,our presidential cam-
paigns have never been complicated
by a poem from the mill of Alfred
Austin.

A Philadelphia girl bought 32 shirt-

waists at one time. And then people
talk aboutthe women going daffy over
the dlrectctre gown.

In the French Bchools In Algiers
vand Tunis the Arabic boys sit with
the French in school, but out of school
they do not mix much.

Again the experts are pointing to
the dangersthat lurk In the Ice cream
dish, but we are raising a generation
of courageousyoung women.

An plow on the side-
walk In front of a store In Dey street,
New York attracted a crowd. One
nan asked how It was used

The fact that Castro'spictures make
htm look a little like John Philip
Sousa does not endear him to Wash-
ington as much as might be expected

Every now and thenthe conscience
fund gets a contribution so large as
to suggest vast damage done to the
treasury by people who fail to repent.

A Jeweler says that skyscrapersare
bad on watches. One cannot safely
drop one, we know from experience,
from any height abore the twelfth
floor.

Sign on a window of a New York
East side bakery "Look Out for the
Dog." Underneath, which a wag
wrote in chalk: "And Don't Get the
Rabbis."

A university professor says that ho
has demonstrated that women have
two souls But he has not under-
taken to And out how many minds one
of them has

One of the rarest specimensin the
the world of the zebra hasbeen re-

ceived at the New York zoological
garden rarer even than predatory
wealth In stripes

The Chicago court who broke a
woman's fast by compelling her to
take food is the first court to go on
record as standing for the squaremeal
as the squaredeal

Hetty Green haB quit her expensive
apartments. Probably she thought
she didn't care to buy the hotel once
a week if she couldn't own It and col
lect rent after paying for it.

The Moscow municipal council has
decided to celebrate Tolstoi'seightieth
birthday by opening a public library
and giving the count's name to the
school he attended In his youth.

Don't feel discouragedIf none of the
colleges has added any capital let-
ters to jour name during this com-
mencementseason. Next year they
may remedy the unaccountableomis-
sion.

Prince Hello Is not to have control
over the estate of his wife, but then,
with the pull ho has at headquarters,
he ought to do fairly well as a chair-
man of the advisory committee on
finances.

"We'.l done. Johnnie' My best
wishes and good luck to ou," ex-

claimed King Edward to his equerry
after the wedding. That's consider-
ably more genial and Jovial than the
customnry stiff royal nod

Anarchy Is a mark of diseaseIn the
view of a Memphis physician. He
finds anarchistic idea3 conclusive evi-
dence of insanity, and would commit
all anarchists as dangerouslunatics,
thus making thom harmless.

"Everything is charmlnVnnd I find
the American men and women very
lovely," says an Englishwoman who
Is at present visiting America The
lady's use of adjectives Indicates that
English and American femininity are
delightfully alike

President Woodrow Wilson of
Princeton declared in his baccalau-
reate addressthis year that the great
need of the country Is men with
"moral Initiative." Wo thought one of
the troubles of the country is its ex-

cessive supply of men who Initiate
new and wondrous Ideas In morals.

It Is understood that the collego
and university tallcnders will supple-
ment Prof. Lowell's Investigation of
the relations of high scholarship and
successIn life with some conspicuous
Illustrations of their own trlumphB
over difficulties. Their contention In
their own behalf will be based on the
Emersonian proposition that univer-
sity ruiik Is likely to be inverted In
20 years.

The nutomobllo l growing In favor
here andabroad. But the horso Is not
entirely supplanted. In some respects
he is more popular than ever. Ab an
Indication of this may be cited the

exhibit now held under tho su-
pervision of tho French govern-
ment, at which animals have been
purchased for Americana at prices
ranging from $4,000 to $5,000. The
horses, which are Porcherons,used for
draft purposes, will bo sent to this
rr.untry with a view to Improving tho
native stock. There nre many uses to
valcb euuJnes cuu be put profitably,

INTERNATIONAL PEACE

SIXTEEN COUNTRIES HAVE
PRESENT.

KING AND QUEEN ATTEND

Kino of England Delivers an Address
in Which He ExpressesGratifi-

cation. Queen Pleased.

London, July 2S The seventeenth
universal peace confeienco orgnnlzed
by Society of Friends, assembled nt
Canton Hall hero today. Over 100 so-

cieties In sixteen countries are in

Edwin M. Mead and Benjamin r
Trueblood were prominent among the
American delegation.

The Bishop of Carlisle, president of

the congress.In his speech, said:
"Nothing has impeded national pros-

perity so much as partisan strife and
blind antagonist."

King Edward and Queen Alexandria
receivedthe delegatesnt Bucklnbham
palace at noon. The delegation pre-

sented an address to which the king
replied as follows:

"It gives me great pleasure to wel-

come you, the representativesof the
universal congressof peace, and re-

ceive your address. There 13 nothing
from which I derive more sinceregrat-

ification than from the knowledge that
my efforts in the causeofinternational
peaceand good will havenotbeen with
out fruit, and a consciousnessof the
generous appreciation both from my
people and from those of other coun-

tries.
"Rules of statescan setbefore them-

selves no higher aim than the promo-

tion of international good understand-
ing and cordial friendship among the
nations of the world His the shurest
and most direct means by which hu-

manity may be enabled to realize its
noblest Ideal, and to Its attainment will
eer be my constant endeavors. I re-

joice to think that your international
organization, in which are represented
all the principal civilized countries of
the world, is laboring In the sameHeld
and pray that the blessingof God may
attend your labors."

The delegatesafterward were Intro
duced to the king and queen, both of
whom shook handswith each delegate
and spoke a few words, evidencingthe
keenest pergonal Interest taken by
their majesties In the work of the
congress.

BusinessAwakening.
St. Louis, Mo.: Yellow pine lumber

dealersreport that about S5 per cent of
the mills In Louisiana,Mississippi, Ala-

bama,Arkansasand Texasare now
that the probability is that

the percentagewill be Increasedstead-
ily henceforth. Coal operators state
that about S3 per cent of the mining
forces of Illinois, Kentucky and Tenn-
essee areat work and that the output
will be up to the normal within twenty
or thirty dns. The reopeningof saw-
mills and coal mines meanes the re-

employment of many thousandsof
workmen.

China to Entertain Fleet.
Peking-- The Chinesegovernment Is

completing preparations for the enter-
tainment of the officers and crew of
fleet of American battleships at Amoy
where the visiting men-of-wa- r are due
to arrive in the latter part of October.
The sum of 100.000 taels appro-
priated by the Chinesefor the purpose
of entertainment will be augmentedby
another 100,000 taels.

Texas Not In Bad Shape.
Austin: The present fiscal year, as

far as the state government is con-

cerned, ends on August 31, 1908. and
with the beginning of the new year
all nppropilatlonb made by the 30th
legislature for the second of the two
years, will become available Deficien-
cies were createdby severalof tho de-

partmentsand Btato institutions to tide
over the time until the new fiscal
year rolls around The state treasury
will not find Itself In a bad shape,so
to speak,at tho end of this fiscal year.

Betting on Elections.
Waco: It was with alarm that some

personsviewed tho amount of betting
on the electionJust held, bets being
large and small and posted by men,
young men and boys. Even some offi-

cers are allegedt ohaveIndulged open-l- y

In the practice. Ab this Is unlaw-
ful, and it Is held by many that undue
Influences are usually brought to bear
by tho betters, the practice Is regarded
by the far seeingas dangerousIn tho
exticme. The matter hasoccasioneda
good deal of comment.

Reports Crop ProspectsGood.
Austin: Col. H. T. Miller, commls-slono-r

of agriculture, has returned
from a tour of East Texas and o'hor
BectloiiB of tho cotton belt of the state,
and said that the prospects for one
of the largest crops In tho history of
the state ait most favorable. He de-

clared that if favorable weather pre
vails for the no.t twenty days, the In-

crease In tho crop over the last three
or four yeurs will be marketed.The In-

dications are 3,000,000 bales,

GIRL SEES BROTHER DROWNED.

Twelve Miles Separated Brother and
Sister at the Time.

St Louis, Mo., July 27. While her
twin brother, Frtd, wus being suckad
to deuth In the qulckauuds of Long
Lake, near Mitchell, 111., yesterday,
Merle Huber 17 years old, who was
twehe miles away In Granite City, at
home nlcv, Bhrleked and fell to tho
front iwrch In a faint. Neighbors ran
to her ass', .tance and revived her.
"Fred Is dying. I can hear him calling
to me. He is drowning. Let tno go
to him," moaned the girl. Merle made
frantic efforts to leave the house,but
was held back by friends, who nssurea
her that Fred was all right. Five min-

utes later a message camo from
Mitchell that Fred Huber had been
drowned. When tho news reached
his sister she again fainted, and up
to late last night was In a critical con-

dition. An hour later the boy's body
was taken from the lake. A rope was
tied about his shoulders and he was
draggedout of th? snnds. It required
five men to extricate him. A compari-
son of time showed that the girl had
fallen Into the faint at the exact mo-me- n

when Fred becameentangled In
the quicksands.

J. W. REESE EXPIRES.

Dies Sixty-Fiv- e Hours After Shooting
at Comanche.

Comanche, Tex., July 27. Hon. J.
W. Reese, who was shot on the street
here last Thursday, died at his home
In Comanche this morning about 4

o'clock, sixty-fiv- hours after he re-

ceived tho fatal wound. Deceased
was 40 years old and Is survived by
his widow and six children and an
only brother. George Reese, of Por-tale-s,

N. M.. who reachedhere Friday.
Four years ago he was electeddistrict
clerk and to tho same po-

sition two years ago, which position
he was holding at tho time of his
death. He was a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for representa-
tive from this county In the election
held Saturdn.

Bitten by Mad Dog.

Tcxarkana: Norman B. Dunnam, a
salesmanat the Hoffman Hardware
Company's store was bitten by a mad
dog while coming down town Satur-
day. The dog, which weighed about
75 pounds, attacked him unexpectedly
while It was being pursuedby a crowd
of men and boys. Mr. Dunnamkicked
the dog away, but It returned to the
attack and sank Its teenth Into the
calf of his leg. The wound wns cau-
terized by a physician a few minutes
later and Mr. Dunnam left on a train
Sunday afternoon for the Pisteur In-

stitute at Austin.

The Hudson Lands Big Snake.
New York: With the largest snake

ever brought to the United States, the
Hudson anchoredoff of Stnpleton yes-

terday. His snakeshlp, taken on at
Singapore by aptaln C. B. Fenton,
commander of the Hudson, is thirty
feet, three Inches long, and weighs
312 pounds. Captain Fenton would not
say whether the snake, which is a
magnificent specimen of the Indian
python, was for the Bronx Zoo Garden,
but a story months ago of the snake's
coming, said that It was to increase
the collection there.

In a desperatebattle between Mex-

ican troops and Papago Indians last
Tuesdayat the Imaculada ranch near
Cetro. Mexico, a mining camp in the
Altar ct of Sonora, nineteen In-

dians nnd two soldiers were killed and
five soldiers wounded.

Fatal Wreck on Frisco.
Paris: Frisco pasbengertrain No. C

northbound, which left here at 12:40
o'clock Sunday afternoon was wreck-
ed four miles north of Hugo, Okla.
The engine, mall, baggage and ex-

press cars nnd tho smoker went into
the ditch and the chnlr car was par-
tially derailed. Engineer Mike Hlckoy
and E. P. Clark, the baggageman,were
killed and A. Cole and C. A. Miller,
the postal clerks, wero slightly in-

jured. A brakeman, Bald to bo from
Rogers, Ark., who was riding next to
the enslne, hnd both legs cut off.

Reward of Heroism.
Temple: As a testimonial of appre-

ciation for his services in saving the
lives of a train crew and a trelght
train near Belton beveral months ago
tho Santa Fo Railroad Company has
presented Arthur MulllnB, a young
man living near this city, with a costly
gold watch of the finest movement,
suitably Inscribed with tho reclpent's
nnmo and a brief record of tho Inci-

dent which promptedthe gift.

Fatal Shooting near Houston.
Houston: N. J. Bonner, owner and

driver of a hack at LaPorte, wa8 shot
and killed at the East Railway Depot
at that place Sundaymorning and J.
L. Mitchell, Jeweler of Houston, has
been arrested and taken In custodyby
tho shell. Tho shooting throw the
llttlo bay fchore town In a fevor of ex-
citement and the prisoner was hast-
ened to Morgan's Point, where a
launch was Becured and the party
cam to this city,

TYPHOID FEVER DISCUSSED.

Record for June Shows 235 Deaths In

Texas from Fever.
Austin, Tex., July 25. Tho June

bulletin of tho department of public
health and vital statistics, which was
Issued yesterday,dealsat some length
with tho prevalence,likewise tho pre-

vention, of typhoid fever. Protection
for the sources of tho water supply,
especlallly In tho western sections of

the State, to which emigration has
lntely been diverted, Is now holding
tho attention of the State health of-

ficers. Over a period of the last five

months of this year there have been
a total of 235 deathB, nil over tho State
from typhoid,

"In every Instance where tho pres-

ence of typhoid Is suspected," says
the bulletin, "the health officer should
Instruct tho public t boll all drinking
water, for this is tho chief Bourco of
Infection. Flies and raw foods are
another sourceof danger,and the pre-

caution of screening against tho files
and cooking of all raw foods, ns vege-

tables, should be taken by every ono
living In the infected locality."

During June the total number of
deaths reported to the department Is
1.72S, as comparedwith 4,538 births.
It Is notable that tho greaternumber
of deaths for the month were persons
above the age of 60, while the age In
which the next greater number of
deaths occurred Is under 1 year.

The table of ages shows deaths for
the month as follows: 'From 1 to 5,
1CS; from 5 to 10, C2; from 10 to 20.
102; from 20 to 30, 1C3; from 30 to 40,

132; from 40 to 50, 122; from 50 to CO,

153; ages not given, 134. Of the 4,538

births, 2,283 were femaleB nnd 2,255

males; 42.22G whites, 312 blacks; still-

born, 101.

TWENTY-FIV- ARE DROWNED.

Italian Workmen are Caughtby Water
From Unknown Lake.

Berne, Switzerland, Juno 25. A

frightful accident occurredearly this
morning In Loetchberg tunnel In the
Bernese Alps, which resulted In tho
deaths of twenty-fiv- e workmen. The
men were drilling Inside the tunnel.
Without warning the tools pierced the
wall that separatedthem from a sub-

terranean river or lake, the existence
of which was not known. The wall
gave way with a crash and a torrent
of water and mud rushed into tunnel
and filed It. All the workmen were
drowned. They were Italians.

Cadets May Be Retained.
Washington: Honesty and frank-

ness on the part of eight cadets sus-

pended from the military academyat
West Point disarmed the severity of
Secretary of War Luke Wright and
there is hope for their retention in tho
service. All have been found guilty
of hazing by a board of officers and
their dismissal recommended to the
Secretary. They came to Washington
this morning and secured a hearing.
When they had finished Secretary
Wright had more Information than the
board of officers were able to secure,
and the eight wanted to stay In the
army worse than they did the first
day they donned the uniform.

Bombay Strike Riots.
Bombay: Twenty thousandhands,who
went on strike Thursday started a riot
Friday morning and a detachment or
British infantry was called out to put
down the disorder. It was found nec-
essary to fire and as a result one na-
tive was killed and six wounded. Sev-
eral members of tho European and.
native police forces sustained injuries.
Tho rioters wero quelled for the mo-
ment and dispersed.

Packers Fight Increase.
Fort Worth: Fort Worth packing

housesnre Joining in the campaignto
prevent all Mexican railroads from
discriminating against Fort Worth.
Word was received Friday from Traf-
fic ManagerMille of Swift & Co. from

i Mexico, that ho was protesting vigor
ously before the government officials
against the heavy freight rate Increase
which has Just been declared not only
against Fort Worth but all Texas
cities.

Constable Conger Dead.
Waxahachle: Constable Tom Con-

ger, who was murderously assaulted
by Nelso Golden, colored,on the morn-
ing of July C, died Friday at Red Oak.
Officer Conger was shot twice while
attempting to arrest Golden, ono shot
passing through his body. He mado
fair progress toward recovery for
awhile, but a few days ago his con-
dition changedfor tho worse. His suf-
fering for the last two or three days
was intense.

Fort Worth Woman 8hot.
Fort Worth: Miss Lulu Beaty, 23

years of age, was accidentally shot
Friday afternoon by dropping a pistol
on a table, The bullet took effect In
the abdomen. The accident occurred
In the homo of Mrs. J, E. Wilson,
North Fort Worth, where Miss Beaty
has been stopping for about a month.
Her parents, who formerly resided
here, now live in Waco. The wounded
women wa taken to St. Joseph's
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Ksep Trying.
If boys should get discouraged

At lessons or at work,
And say, "There's no use trying"

And all the hard tasksshirk,
And keep on shirking, shirking,

Till tho boy becomesa man,
I wonder what the wi-rl- d would do

To carry out Its plan?
The coward In tho conflict

Gives up at first defeat;
If once repulsed, hln courage

Lies shattered at his feet.
The brave heart wins a battle

Becausethrough thick and thin
He'll not give up as conquered

He fights, and fights to win.
So, boys, don't get disheartened

Becauseat first you fall;
If you but keep on trying,

At last you will prevail;
Be stubborn against failure,

Try, try and try again;
The boys who keep on trying

Havo made the world's best men.
Selected.

Stopping Washing on Hilly Land.
Prevention is betterthan a cure, but

there may be others, who, like myself,
unknowingly broke the wild sod across
the ravines or natural run-way- s and
found out too late that they never
should have been plowed. Sometimes
on hilly land a wash-ou- t may start
on top of a hill where there is no
natural depressionbut one causedby
a dead furrow. These washes leave
unsightly ditches and often cover
large portions of the best land in the
low places with sand and gravel, mak-
ing them unproductive, besides cut-
ting the fields into Irregular shapes,
making them hard to work. I have
tried many ways of stopping a wash,
sometimes with success, sometimes
with failure.

If the wash is a small one two or
three feet deep, it can be filled partly
full of brush, then straw on top, then
by plowing, throwing the dirt on the
straw, then sowing rye and June grass
seed,and if the rye gets a good start
before another heavy rain It usually
holds.

If the wash is a large one and grad-
ually breaking off nt the upper end,
It is harder to handle. We have tried
filling these with brush and straw,
but with little success; they keep
working back, breaking off as the
water works under the sod.

Now we build a dam with plow and
shovel across the ravine eight or ten
feet above the end of the ditch, leav-
ing a space in the middle for a flume
made of lumber so tight that there
will be no leakage,cementing It nt the
end so that no water works Its way
outside, and long enoughto extend six
or eight feet over the ditch, first set-
ting a long post in the ditch for the
end of the flume to rest on, then fill
in with brush for the water to dis-

charge upon.
Another way we have tried with suc-

cess is to thrash a straw pile into the
head of the ditch, then makea dam
around the head anddown both sides,
seeding with rye nnd blue grass, in
this way dividing water and carrying
It down on a well sodded run-wa-

nnd by sowing rye and grass seed on
the slope of the ditch it may be held
from getting any worfc.

We have tried growing willows on
the bottom and sides of these washes
with but little success.

The farmer with hilly land llablo to
wash should plow and cultivate as
little as possible, keeping the land
in hay and permanent pasture, and
keeping more cows and more sheep
will keep the land from washing and
tho farmer from bankruptcy. (W. C.
Bradley before Wisconsin Institute.)

Product of Six Ewes.
An Iowa sheepgrower says:
"One lamb to the ewe, and that is

certainly a low estimate, would mean
six lambs at $3 per head, or $18 for
the lamb crop. One dollar and fifty
cents per head 1b certainly not too
high for an estimate on wool, which
would amount to$9 for six ewes. Add-

ing this to the $18 for lambs gives a
total of $27, and as proof that I have
given the sheep the worst of the es-

timate, I could cite you many flocks
that have given double these returns
from a merely market standpoint. I
will venture the statement that not
a flockmaster will agree to contract
the income from his flock at these
figures,"

Three of as good colts as I ever laid
eyes on I saw the other day In a neigh-
boring field, and from dams that had
been worked In the field constantly up
to the time the colts were foaled.

A little planning before building
yards and putting in gates will some-
times save miles of travel in doing
chores; In fact, the chores on many
farms could be reduced from ten to
fifty per cent by having the buildings
and yards properly arranged,

Milk quietly, cleanly, quickly and
thoroughly. Cows do not llko unnec-
essary noise or delay. Milk at nearly
the same hour each night and morn-
ing, and milk the cows in the same
order.

Baan Culture.
Tho raiting of white beamIb a grant)

Industry In many sections and It is1

profitable, becauso theoutput Is at
much a staple as wheat or corn. Llko
these crops It Is a food stuff whlcU
has keeping quality.

Tho bean growing Industry has,
gravitated to the poorer lands, so that
but llttlo of It Is found in tho corn
belt. And yet there are places In the-cor-n

belt, and many of them, where
beans might be grown to advantage.'
Sandy knolls or worn out fields which
will only make twenty bushelsof corn
per acre will return a greater cash
product if planted to beanB.

Bean culture was once considered
very laborious, but It Is not neces-
sarily so now. By the use of modern
machinery It is made easy. They may
be planted with a two-hors- e corn plant-
er, cultivated with riding plows and
weedors, pulled when ripe, thrashed
and even sorted by machinery.

To make themost of the space tho
hills mays be only six inches apart,
but tho rows should bewide enoughto
permit horse culture. When planted
in this way and carefully cultivated if
the ground is free from weeds the,
crop may be carried through by horse-
power. But if the soil is foul one hand
hoeing will be needed. The crop Is
loaded from the puller into hay racks,
and hauled to the barn. Spreadupon'
the barn floor or loft, It will be ready;.
for thrashing after two weeks of dry
weather. Before marketing sorting Is
absolutely necessary.

The old plan was to get the family
together in the evening about the
kitchen table and each by handfuls
picked out the bad specimens. But
the modern beansorter is a small ma-chi-

and cheap,which you may take
into any room. The motion Is controll-
ed by a treadle and a slowly moving
canvas carrier brings the beans to
your hand as fast as you can look
them over, one spry man doing th
work of five by the old system.

The Cotton Boll Weevil.
Encouraging results are announced

by the Bureau of Entomology from its
recent careful examination to deter-
mine the present status of the boll
weevil. The bureau examined some
40 localities in the states of TexaB,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas and
Oklahoma, all infected by the cotton
boll weevil. In each locality from
two to five representative fields were
selected, and in each one of these
fields groups of plants were examined.
Estimating the number of plants to
the acre, it was easy then to compute
the number of weevils to the acre.
This plan has been followed for sev-

eral years, so that the comparisons
can now be made with conditions ex-

isting in previous yearB. The number
of weevils Is shown to be much small- - "

er at this time throughout the infected
area than it was at thlB time last year,
due primarily to the unfavorable
weather last fall, especially the very
early first killing frost. In Eastern
Texas no weevils were found, whereas
last year there were 226 per acre. In
southern Texas the weevils stand 250
now, as against 308 last year; in west-
ern Texas, 11 against 101. In Louis-
iana 174 of the Insects were found as
against against 485 last lear. In Ok-

lahoma no weevils were found. Tho
figures are for comparison only and
will not, of course, stand for the en-

tire season,as the insects may not
have emerged from hibernation In
such numbers ns to havo been

The Hog That Is Always Staple.
All admire a good-lookin- g hog, and

there is no reason why good looks
should not go with the highest useful-
ness,but neither good looks nor fancy
breeding should stand for a moment
In the way of tho hog that combines
vigor of constitution, growthiness,and
reasonablyearly maturity with a form
pleasing to the eye. When wo come
to tho final test of beauty, "pretty is
as pretty does." Tho prettiest hog,
after all, is the ono that is most profit-
able; tho one that makes the most
and best pounds of gain from a hun-
dred poundB of the most Inoxpenstvo
dry matter; the one that makes tho
largest contribution toward providing
for the family necessities; toward
meeting the intereston the mortgage,
and to paying the mortgage itself; for
the addition to the house; the new
carpet, the piano or organ, the new
dresses for the girls, or their educa-
tion at school,

If tho breeders of any breed depart
from tho practical hog thoy make a
mistake, for sooner or later the commo-

n-sense farmer will demand tho
common-sens- e hog, and will waive any
preference he may have for particu-
lar color of hair, curl of tall or droop
of ear. If breeders of any breed de-
part from this for any considerable
length of time farmers may say little
about It, but they will buy somo other
breed that more nearly meets their
requirements. (F. D. Coburn.)

Thero is only one thing that Is more
discouraging than every other thing
combined, and that Is to havo land dur-
ing the crop seasoncontinue to remain
under water, Land subject to over-
flow always has been and alwavs will
be a moM trying proposition to han
dle.

Sond congressmen to Washington
who think more of the advancement
of agriculture than of building of war-
ships. We want business men at
Washington,and not mere politicians.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR- -

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Tho Texa3 and Pacific railroad will
begin replacing tho Lake Evormaii
dam thai was washedaway about ten
days ago at Big Sandy.

Jesslo Cadoll, tho son of
Mr. Cadoll of Sparks, died Thursday
from tho effect of gunshot wounds in-
flicted yesterday evening.

Carl, tho son of George
Hamlin of Palmer fell from a barn
loft and fractured his skull. Ho Is
In a precarious condition.

Near Birmingham, Ala., Wodnesday,
a clash occurredbetweennegrominers
and officers, In which one negro was
killed and two doputlos woro wound-Drinkin-

oven out of one's own
flask on railroad passengertrains in
Loulslanan constitutes a misdemeanor
punishable by line or Imprisonment or
both.

As a result of an automobile being
struck by a passenger train, at Col-

umbia City, Ind., Monday, six persons,
riding In tho auto, were Instantly

' killed.
J. W. Wade of Paris, Texas,was se-

riously Injured Wednesdayand nn au-

tomobile belonging to B. F. Judklns,
president of the Judklns Company In
Chicago.

The action of the Rock Island lines
In declaring In favor of merchants"
rates In the North below the 2c basis
has aroused Interest among passenger
mon everywhere.

Jacques do Vlllo, an aged French-
man, residing near Buffalo Gap, Sun-
day poured keroseneoil over himself
and set the oil on fire, which re
suited In his death.

Ancient cannon,used In tho defense
of the Alamo have been unearthedat
San Antonio and will probably bo pre-

sented to the state to be mounted In
their original position.

Near Paris, Saturday, a Frisco pss--

senger train ran over a cow and as a
result Engineer Clark has a broken
log and many other cuts and bruises

" about theface andbody.

'Miss Elizabeth Splngler Van Beuren,
of Henry Splng-

ler In his time one of the wealthiest
men of New York, died Friday In the
Old Splngler homestead.

Farmers residing In the Piedmont
neighborhood, midway between El
Reno and Guthrie, Okla., report eath-quak-e

vibrations Tuesday morning,
continuing several seconds.

While dlspondent on account of fi-

nancial reverses, W. A. Williams of
Chicago shot and killed himself Fri-

day night in a saloonnext door to the
place whero ho had lost his money.

As a rosuit of an attack on cars
bearing nonunion workmen, by the
striking miners of Alabama,Saturday,
at Birmingham, one officer was fatally
wounded and a dozen othor persons
seriously Injured.

Tho Gans-Nelso-n fight scheduledfor
Labor Day at Ely, Nevada, has been
called off by the promoter, "Tex"
Rlckard. He says that he Is unable to
make satisfactory arrangements with
the railroads from Utah and Cllfornla
points.

It is reported that unless the con-

cerns engaged In thrashing grain in
Oklahoma roduco tholr price, which Is
ten cents per bushel, the farmer fur-

nishing everything, the old fashloneo,

flail will be resorted to by the farmers
of that state.

Judge PeterS. Grosscupof Chicago

one of the three Judgeswho reversed
the action of Judge Yandls in finding
the Standard Oil Company $29,400,000,
Friday declarod at the Waldorf-Astori- a

that tho decision of the Circuit
Court of Appoals was practically final.

Baron Karoly Tomasomawzkydo
widely known in Europe and

tblB country as a maker of violins and
credited by exports with having redis-
covered the cremonezvarnls'., is dead
at Far Rockaway from dlabetis.

At Chicago, Tuesday, in a head-o-n

collision 'botween two Aurora, Elgin
and Chicago electric cars, forty per-

sons were injured, some so seriously
that they had to be taken to tho hos-

pital. The coaches were going at a
rapid spoed when the accident oc-

curred.
The Oklahomamilitia boys will soon

be with the latest model
of Springfield rifles. The old Krags
are being packed up and will be
shipped to the arsenal at Rock Island,
III.

According to the statement of E. C,

Simmons, chairman of tho National
Prosperity Association, between 17.
000 and 20,000 men made idle last
October have been put back to work
'in various manufacturing plants in
and around St. Louis since January
1.
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A typhoon struck Hong Kong short-
ly beforo 12 o'clock Monday night,
causing unusually high seas to run.

News has been received of the kill-

ing of the famous bandit, Cenobln
Ilodrlquez, In Mexico, by govcrnmcu'
troops.

An unknown mexican wau killed by
the midnight Houston and Texas Cen-

tral train near Motzger'sdairy, Dallas,
Tuesday.

At Longvlcw Thursday Mls3 Jonnle
Guy, 14 years old, killed her3elf by
taking poison. She was a halfsls-te- r

of Will Helnman, who recently
killed his wlfo and himself at Mar-
shall.

The roport comes from Brownwood
that more gold has been discovered
at that place while digging for oil.
This time tho precious metal was
struck at a depth of 23 feet and Is
said to be very rich.

Another great artesian woll, the
second In a week, has been brought
In at San Antonio. The present well
Is located on the property of the San
Antonio waterworks and will flow
3,500,000 gallons a day.

August Eberhardt, the nephew of
Mrs. Otlllle Eberhardt, the woman
who wa3 recently found murdered In
Hackensack, N. J., und who escaped
at the time, has been captured and
Is in tho custody of tho officers.

Early Sunday morning 200 feet ot
the San Joaquin river levee at An-tloc-

Call., gave way, and Jersey Is-

land, comprising 4000 aeres, including
300 acres of celery, was flooded. The
property loss is estimated at $5,000,-000-.

At Philadelphia Friday the camp
of tho National Guard was struck by
a heavy rain and thunder storm, dur-
ing which lightning killed three pri-

vate soldiers and a number of por-son-

Including Governor Stuart, were
severely shocked.

It Is reported that tho people who
live In the flooded district of Louis-
iana, along the Red river, are in dos.
tltute circumstances, many eating
raw corn, weeds and anything that
will furnlosh tho least particle ot
nourishment.

E. W. Parr of Abilene died Monday
morning at a local sanitarium in Dal-

las. He was found on the streetsIn a
dazed condition one day last week
and wus conveyed to the hospital.
Lingering In unconsciousness,ho sank
steadily until he died.

Attacked Monday night by a strange
white man whom they met on Ervay
street In Dallas Harry Dade received
a severo wound in the blcpes ot the
right arm, and Miss Amanda Peter-
son, his companion, was stabbed
deeply In the back. The weaponused
was an Ice pick.

'Walter Goodwin of Trigg County,
Ky., who gave away the alleged secret
of night riders at a recent term ot
court, was fired upon and wounded
In the Jaw by unknown persons Mon-
day night as he was returning from
spending tho evening with a neighbor.

Louis Prussing, the
daughter of a well-know- n Chicago law-

yer, who so mysteriously disappeared
a few days ago, was found Thursday
In an unconsciouscondition In a clump
of bushesin Lincoln Park, that city.

New York's new crusade against
unnecessary noises is on in earnest
under Police CommissionerBingham,
and Sundayalthough Sunday Is a day
off for streethawkers, several arrests
were made.

While watching a gamo of baseball
between Chicagoand New York, from
tho roof of a three-stor-y building, In
Chicago, Monday, Willie Hudson,

fell to the ground, receiving
serious Injuries.

The 3000 Woodmen of McLennan
county have decidedto have a big log
rolling September 8 at Waco, last-
ing two days.

At West Point eight cadets in the
United States military academywere
Tuesday sent to their homesas a re-

sult of hazing membersof tho fourth
class.

The body of Alox T. Posoy, the fa-

mous Creek writer, who drowned la
tho overflow waters of tho North Ca-

nadian rived near Eufaula, Okla., on
May 27, was found in a drift Monday.

A great excltemcent was created at
Galveston Saturday when a monster
devil fish corao within ton feet of tho
bathers In the gulf. He was killed and
weighed 1800 pounds.

At Waxahachie Saturday triplets,
two boys and a girl, were born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Browu.

Eugeno William Swindells, a well-know- n

traveling mnn formerely ot
Texas died at 1 o'clock Monday af-

ternoon In Chicago, He had been 111

In that city for about four months.
The body will be interred in Dallas.

Tho school board of Fort Worth Is
advertising for bids for the construc-
tion of an eight-roo- upto-dat- o schodl
house. This is the first of tho series
ot new buildings to bo erected.

Fire of unknown origin at 11 a, m.
Wednesday almost wiped out tho lit-V.- o

town of H'gh Banks, Falls Coun-
ty, thirty mt'ev north of Valley Junc-

tion.
Chas. H. Rogers and Angolo Laud-ler- o

were electrocuted at Sing Sing
prison Monday, Two contacts wore
given in each case.

DAVIDSON'S MAJORITY

MAY REACH TO 20,000

Probably 200,000Votes Are Accounted forand
the Indications Are that Campbell's

Majority Will Reach75,000

SUBMISSION PROPOSITION HAS BEEN OEFEATED

To Determinea Nttmbc--r of ContestsIt Will UndoubtedlyRequlro a
Count of tho Votes IndifferenceShown as to Local Option-Co- unt

Is Slont JudgesRefuseto Work On Sunday

Dallas, July 28. Attorney General
Davidson'smajority will probably no:
exceed20,000 votes. Tho returnsprint
ed this morning give him a lead of
14,219. These returns account for a
vot of more than 200,000. If the to-

tal vote should turn out to bo 300,-00-

as has been estimated from the
beginning,then theAttorney General's
majority may exceed20,000, but If tho
total vote should be under that figure,
likewise his majority will probably be
proportionately less.

These figures result not only from
additional returns received last night
but from a careful revision of returns
previously published, us well as a

of Its figures to correst any
errors which might have crept into its
first calculations. It will be seen,
therefore, that the figures printed this
morning aro entitled to a high degree
of credit.

The accountof tho votes cast In the
contests for Superintendent of Public
Instruction, Land Commissioner,Court
of Criminal Appeals and for Governor
has been dropped. As for tho govern-nor3hlp- ,

It Is of course, only a ques-tio-n

ot majority and will of necessity
wait until completed county returns
are avallablo to make this calculation.
As to the other contests It Is indis-

putable that Robinson has beennomi-

nated for Land Commissioner, Cous-

ins for Superintendent of Public In-

struction and Davidson for Judge of
the Court of Criminal Appeals. As to
the race for comptroller the account
has been kept until now, but It is evi-

dent that there will be no longer any
necessity for doing so, as Mr. Steph-
ens haB gained a lead of over 10,(k0
votes over Barker, which seems to
make it certain that he has beenre-

nominated.
Tho additional returns printed this

mornlng.c cas well as the revision tco
which previous figures were subjected,
has addedsomewhat to tho majority
against tho proposition to submit u
prohibition movement. It may be that
returnsyet to bo received will change
the complexion of tho contest, but
those now In hand indicate rather
strongly that the antts have won a
victory. A number of correspondents
roport having had trouble in getting
returns. Many Judges seem to have
locked thom up In the boxes, and
where this has been done it will bo
necessaryto wait until Saturday. This
applies especially to the returns on
the submissionproposition. A notably
large numbor of tho reports last night
gave the figures for nil other contests
except this one, whlqh accounts for
tho fact that returns In tho Attorney
Generals race total very much more
than those for the submissioncontest.

The congressional contests are all
decidedexcept that In the Second dis-

trict between Mr. Cooper, tho incum-
bent, and Mr. Dies. Tho count shows
9,928 for Cooper and 8.4S6 for Dies.
This would seom to show that Mr.
Cooper has been renominated, but
dispatches from Beaumont say that
stilt fuller returns, got there give
Cooper a lead of only 300, with Pa-

nola county to yet hear from. It Is

conceded that Panola County Is fav-

orably disposedto Dies, Therefore the
result of this contest will depend on
what PanolaCounty has done for Dies.
As yet no full returns can bo got
from that county.

These aro the totals In these con-

tests, of which accounthas beenkept:
For Attorney General Davidson

111,927,Wynne 97,708.

For Controller Barker 40,240, Steph-en- s

50,644.

For Submission71,035, against 79,031.

There has been received no addi-

tional returns last night from tho
contest between Randell and Barrett
In the fourth Congressional District.
The result thereseemsto be regarded

To Make Rome a Seaport.
Romo a seaport! This Ideul which

has been long under discussion,is, ac-

cording to a British consul's report,
about to be realized. Several schemes
have been brought forward, Including
one for a ship canal something like
that which has openedManchester to
the sea, The royal commission ap-

pointed to study tho question has,
however,adoptedthe project proposed
by the Italian board of works, which

j Is to dredge tho Tiber auWclently to
Allow ordinary steamers w approach

Pull

as having been settled, as in fact was
Indicated by returns yesterday morn-
ing, which showed Mr. Randell to havo
a substantialmajority.

Campbell has won tho nomination
for Governor: A. B. Davidson for
Lieutenant Governor;R. V. Davidson
for Attorney General; W. L. Davidson
for Appellate Judge; O. B. Colquitt for
Railroad Commissioner; J. T. Roblson
for Land Commissioner, and R. B.
Cousins for Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

Tho race for Comptroller is very
close, Messrs. Bob Barker and John
W. Stephens leading, and It may re-

quire the official count to determine
tho final result.

Tho returns so far received show
that Attorney General Davidson has
carried Dallas, Van Zandt, Coryell,
Smith, Travis, Galveston, Lamar,
Starr, Hidalgo, San Saba, Jefferson,
Wilson, Harris and Bexar Counties
certainly, and, probably, In addition,
Uvalde, Polk, Taylor, Anderson, Colo-

rado, Navarro, Eastland and Val
Verde. Tho counties which Col.
Wynne seems to have carried beyond
doubt are Tarrant, Kaufman, Mon-

tague, Duval, Rusk and Nacogdoches,
and tho proballtles are that he also
carried Madison, Grimes, Brazoria,
Cassand Bowio.

Tho most surprising and perhaps
the most notable feature of the re-

turns Is that they show a slight
majority against the proposition to
submit a prohibition amendment.The
exact figures are: For submission,
58,290; against, 60,020. It will un-

doubtedly require very nearly com-

plete returns to make it certain what
has been theoutcomeof this conteset

Davidson has about 19,000 more
than Lattlmore in tho race for Judge
of tho Court of Criminal Appeals.

These returns indicate that Steph-

ens for Controller, Roblson for Land
Commissioner, Cousins for Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction andDa-

vidson for Judge of the Court ot
Criminal Appeals have been nomi-

nated. In fnct, It may be regardedas
almost a certainty with respect to all
of thom except Stephens.

For Judge of the Court of Criminal
Appeals In tho Second, for the one
place that was the subject of contest,
tho returns give the following totals:
Dunklin 10.2C2, Klrby 8,102, Carswell
6.854.

Congressman Henry, In the Elev-
enth and CongressmanGillespie in
tho Twelfth have good leads, as has
CongressmanSmith in tho Sixteenth
District. In the Fifteenth District
there soemsto havo been no real con-
test, Mr. Garner'selection having been
apparent upon tho receipt of tho first
returns.

There has been no count kept of
tho voto for and against local option,
for It has been apparent from tho be-
ginning that most of tho votors Ig-

nored this question as if It were an
Immaterial issue.

Texas Will Not Grow Tea.
Washington: Tho department of ag-

riculture will probably abandon furth-
er efforts to cultivate tea In Texas.
"Our experiments havo not boon satis-
factory in results," said Dr. Galloway,
head of the bureau of plant Industry.
"There was something lu the soil
which militated against tho growth of
tho plant. Wo do not know Just ex-
actly what that was. Tho soil was
sufficiently fertile and general condi-
tions seem to bo favorable

Bishop Henry CodmanPotto--, of the
Episcopal diocese of New York, died
at Cooportown, N. Y Wednesday,
after an illness extending over a pe-

riod of sovoral months. Ho was 73
years of ago.

Romo from tho river's mouth at Flu-mlcln-

whero important entrance
works are to be undertaken. ThuB the
transfer of cargoes from steamer to
rail at Clvlta Veccnla, 50 miles' off,
will bo no longer necessary.

Personal.
Young Stoutly Where's my father!

Ob, he's off to tho cattle show I I
never see much of him. His main
hobby In life Is fat pigs.

Miss Prettypert I wonder he
doesn't take more interest In you.

rroio-i- l Ami-iHliiiei- It, tin- - Mnlr Cun--
lllulloti Iteliillug In Commix--

Mlmii-r- I'rccliirtx,
Joint Resolution to utnend Section IS
Artlclo G, of tho ConntltuMon of the
.Statu of Texas, so us to provide foi
subsequentredisricting of h countj
Into cummlssloneiM' precincts, ileim-in- g

tho manner thon-of- , for submit-
ting Miirnu to the electorsof tho State
and making un upproprlutlon there-
for.

Bo It Resolved by tho Legislature of
tho Stato of Texas-Sectio-

1. That Section IS, Article fi,
of tho Constitution of the Stato ot Tex-
as, bo umended so us to hereafter read
as follows,

Kach organized county In tho State,
now or hereafter existing, shall be di-
vided from tlmo to time, for tho con-
venience of the people, into justice
precincts, not less than four and not
more than twelve. Tho presentcounty
courts shall make th llrst division
Subsequent divisions shall be made by
the commissioners' court provided for
by this Constitution. In each suchpre-
cinct them shall be elected, at each
biennial election, one Justice of tho
peace and ono constable,c.ich of whom
shall hold his ottlcu for two years and
until his successor shall be elected and
qualified; provided, that In uny pre-
cinct In which thero may bo a city of
eight thousand or moru Inhabitants,
there shall be elected two justices of
tho peace. Kach county shall In like
manner and In the llrst Instance, be
divided Into four commissioners pre-
cincts. In each of which thero shall be
elected by the quulllled voters thereof
ono county commissioner, who shall
hold his office for two years and until
his successorshall be electedand quali-
fied. Subariiuetit illtlnlunx of n county
lulu vomiiilKloii-r- ' iirrclnetn hall be
Hi ii lie nn In mil or herenfter may be
prmldrd by liw. Th county commis-
sioners so chosen, with the county
judge as presiding ofllcor, shall com-
pose the county commissioners' court,
which shall exercise such powers and
Jurisdiction over all county businessas
Is conferred by this Constitution and
the laws of the State, or as may ba
hereafter prescribed.

Sec. 2. That tho sum of ono thousand
($1,000) dollars is hereby appropriated
out of the State Treasury not other-
wise appropriated for tho purpose of
defraying tho necessaryoxpensoof sub-
mitting the above proposed amendment
to tho people of the State,nt the next
general or special election In the man-
ner required by law, by tho Governor
of tho State.

(A true copy.)
W. II. DAVIE, Secretaryof State.

I'roponetl Amendment to the State Can
tltutlon Klslnir the Coniprnutlo

of the Ga'vernor nnd Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Joint Resolution proposingan amend-
ment to Article 4 of tho Constitution
of tho State of Texas by umcndlng
Sections 5 and 17 of said Artlclo 4 so as
to tlx tho compensationof the Gov-
ernor at eight thousand ($8000) dol-
lars per annum In addition to tho use
of the Governor's mansion, ttxturos
and furniture, and tho compensation
of tho Lieutenant Governor at twon- -
ty-tl- hundred ($2300) dollars per
annum.

De It Resolved by tho Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 4

of tho Constitution of tho Stato of Tex-
as bo amended so asto provide that tho
Governor of tho Stuto shall receive as
compensation for his services, an an-
nual salary of eight ($8000) dollars and
with tho use and occupation of the
Governor's mansion, fixtures nnd furni-
ture, said Section 5 as amended, toread
as follows:

Section 5. He shall, at stated times,
receive as compensationfor his ser-
vices an annual salary of eight thou-
sand ($8000) dollars, and no more and
shall havo the use and occupation of
tho Governor's mansion, fixtures and
furniture.

That Section 17 be so amended as to
read as follows:

Section 17. If, during the vacancy In
the ofllco of tho Governor, tho Lieuten-
ant Governor should die, resign, refuse
to servo or bo removed from oftlce or
be unable to serve or if ho shall be
Impeached or absentfrom tho State, the
President of tho Senate, for tho time
being, shall in like manner administer
the government until he shall be suc-
ceeded by u Oovotnor or Lloutenant
Governor. The Lieutenant Governor
Hhull receive an annual salary of twen-ty-tlv- o

hundreddollars per year, and no
more. During the tlmo he administers
tho government us Governor, he shall
receive lu ltko manner tho samo com-
pensation which tho Governor would
havo received had ho been employed
In tho duties of his oftlce, and no more.
The President of tho Sonate, for tho
tlmo being, shall, during tho tlmo ho
administers the government,receive in
like manner the same compensation
which tho Governor would havo re-
ceived, hud ho been employed In the
duties of his oftlce.

Sec. 2. Tho Governor of this State
Is hereby directed to Issue and have
published the necessary proclamation
for tho submission of this resolution
to tho qualified voters for mombars of
tho Legislature of the Stato of Texas,
as un amendmentto tho Constitution
of tho Stato of Texas, to bo voted upon
on tho day of the next general election
of tho Stuto of Texas, which will be
hold on tho day fixed by luw therfor.
All persons favoring said amendment
shall have written or printed on their
ballots as follows: "For the amend-
ment to tho Constitution fixing tho sal-
ary of the Governor at eight thousand
($8,000) dollars per annum, and tho
Lieutenant Governor , ut twenty-fiv- e

hundred ($2,500) dollars per annum."
And those opposed to said amend-no-nt

shall have written or printed
jn their ballots us follows:
"Against the amendment to the
Constitution fixing the salary of the
Governor nt eight thousand($S,000) dol-
lars per annum, nnd tho Lloutenant
Sovernornttwenty-liv- e hundred($2,500)
dollars per annum." And the sum of
one thousand($1,000) dollars or so much
thereof as may bo necessary.Is hereby
appropriated out of any funds In tho
Treasuryof tho Stato of Texas not oth-
erwiseappropriatedto pay tho expenses
of such publication, proclamation and
election.

(A true copy.)
W. R. DAVIE. Secretaryof Slate.

Taxation Submitting Amendment to
, Conatltutlon,

Joint Resolution amending Section 3,

Article 7. of the Constitution of the
Stuto of Texas, Increasingthe. amount
of tax that may bo voted on school
districts und providing for u majority
voto of tho property tux puylug
votorsof such district to voto such tax.
Section 1. Re It Resolved by the Leg-
islature of tho State of Toxas;
That Section 3 of Artlclo 7 of tho

Constitution of tho Statoof Toxas bo so
amended us to hcreufter read us fol-
lows:

Section 3. Ono-fourt- h of tho revenuo
derived from the Stateoccupation taxes
and a poll tux of $1 on every malo In-

habitant of this Stuto betweenthe ages
of twonty-on- o nnd Mxty yenrs shall bo
set npart nnnunlly for tho benefit of the
public free schools, nnd In addition
thereto theroshull bo lovled nnd col-
lected an annual ad vulorem Stute tax
of such nn amount,not to exceed twen-
ty cents on the 1100 valuation, as with
the nvallahle school fund arising from
nil other sources, wIR be sufficient to
maintain and support the public free
schools of this Stato for a period of not
less than six months in each year, nnd
the legislature may also provide for
the formation of school districts within
all or uny of the countiesof this State
by generul or special law. without the
local notice required In other cases of
special legislation, and may authorize
an additional advaloremtax to be levied
and collected within such school dis-
tricts for the further maintenanceot
public free schools, and the erection

and equipment of school bulldlngd
therein, provided that a majority of the
qualified property tax paying voters of
the district, voting at an election to bb
held for that purposo shall voto such
nx, not to oxreed Jn any one yenr GO

ents on the $100 valuation of th
property subject to luxation In such
district, but the limitation upon th
umount of district tax herein authorized
shall not apply to Incorporatedcities or
towns constituting separate and Inde-
pendent school districts

Sec. 2 The Governor of the State of
Texas shall and ho Is hereby directed
to Issue tho necessaryproclamation for
the submission of this amendment to
the qualified voters of the Stateof Tex-
as at tho next general election, or at
a special election called by the Gov-
ernor und t iw sum of four thous.ilnt
($1,000) dollars, or so much thereof as
may be necossary, Is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money not otherwise
appropriated to, defray tho expenses of
publication of such proclamation. At
such election the qualified electorsvot-
ing and favoring said amendmentshall
have written or printed on the ballot
as follows "For amendmentto Section
3, Artlclo 7, of the Constitution of th
State, relating to public freo schools,"
nnd those opposed to said amendment
shall have written or printed on th
ballot as follows "Against amendment
to Section 3, Article 7, of the Constitu-
tion of tho State,relating to public free
schools."

(A truo copy )
V. R. DAVIE. Secretaryof State.

ROMANCE MORE IN THEIR LINE.

Factory Workers' Crltlclem of Louisa
M. Alcott's Great Story.

In a conversationabout books which
the author of "The Long Day" had
with two of her workmates at a box
factory, she spoke enthusiastically
of "Little Women," and told them how
she had read it four times, and that
she meant to rend it again some day.

"Little Women" was unknown to
them, but their curiosity was roused
over the unheard-o- f thing of any-
body ever wanting to read a
book moro than once, and they
pressed her to repeat the story for
them. This she did with great accu-
racy of statement, and with genuine
pleasure to herself at being given an
opportunity to introduce anybody to
Meg and Jo and all the re3t of that
delightful March family.

When she finished, Phoebestopped
work and Mrs. Smith looked up from
her label-pastin- saying: "Why, that's
no story at all."

"Why. no," echoed Phoebe, "that's
no story that's just everyday hap
penings. I don't see what's the use
putting things like that in books. I'll
bet any money that lady what wrote
It knew all them boys and girls. They
Just sound like real, live people; and
when you was telling about them I
could seethem as plain as plain could
be couldn't you. Gwendolyn?"

"Yep," yawned Gwendolyn, undls-gulsedl- y

bored.
"But I suppose farmer folks likes

them kind of stories," Phoebe gener-
ously suggested. "They ain't used to
the same styles of anything that U3
city folks are." Youth's Companion.

RECORDED THE TRUTH ALWAY8.

Wordsworth's Poetry Set Against His
Failure as Correspondent.

Wordsworth, except by virtue of one
quality, was not remarkable as a let-

ter writer. His happiest moods were
those "trances of thought and mount-
ings of the mind" which came to him
when wandering among the bills or
seatedupon some old, gray stone. The
act of penmanship was always a dis
tress to him; In his elder years he was
troubled with inflammation ot the
eyes, and heoften dictated hisletters.
He cou'd chain his mind to record
facts, but to do so implied a state of
servitude. He cared little for the let-

ters of great wrlterB, and expressed
a wish that his own might de de-

stroyed. He had no pleasant malice
eager to escape from the tip ot the
pen, such as Horace Walpole had. He
had no bubbling mirth which will not
be reprossed like that of Lamb. He
could not engravean exquisite vignette
for a friend's delight and his own, like
Cowper. His pen was not an etcher's
needle, nor a dagger to stab, nor a
sword to cut, nor a hobby horse on
which to ennter. But to set over
against all this Wordsworth could
write the truth, and the truth he in-

variably wrote.

Police Methods In India.
A Jewel was lost by a rich Komatl.

It was found In the possessionot a
Mohammedan. Two policemenot the
station seized It from him and pledged
It and obtained a loan from a local
merchant. Then nnother policeman
was asked to search tho houseof the
merchant, and before thesearch was
effected the merchant gave It to him
with a present as a bribe not to haul
him up before thecourt. Betweenthe
three policemen a sum ot about 60
rupees was looted from one or the
other of the dishonest and avaricious
merchants. Then arose asplit among
theso policemen and their comrades
about the division ot the spoils, and
they are now blinking as to what
course to adopt and whom to charge
and what offenseto charge with. The
people are losing all confidence la
these men. MyBoro Standard.

Lacking the "Ear for Music."
He bears a great loss and sorrow

who has "no ear for music." Into
one great garden ot delights he may
not go. There needs no flaming
sword to bar the way, since for him
thnre Is no gate called Beautiful
which he should seek to enter. Blunt-
ed and stolid, he stumbles through
llfo for whom its harp-string-s vain-
ly quiver. Yet, on tho other band,
what does he not gain? He Iobbs
the concord of sweet sounds, but he
is spared the discord ot harshnoises.
For the surges ot bewildering har-
mony and the depths of dissonant
disgust, he stands on the levels ol
perpetual peace. Q all Hamilton.
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From the numberof strangers
in townthis week inquiring about
lands, it would seem that the tide
of prospectorshas set in. The
beauty of it is, many are buying
or expressinga fixed intention
to buy, in this section.

For a time tiie "Cumby joke"
tookon asomewhatseriousaspect
but it is said to the credit of the
thinking people of Texasthat as
the light was turned on they
sised up the situation and many
saw that their first impressions
as to the operation of the new
tax lawswereerroneousandthey
proceededto scratch the joke.

KILL THIS BOLL WORMS

A Farmer Tolls How to Do II

Severalpersonswerethe other
day speakingof the probability
of a visitation of boll worms on
account of the continued rainy
weather, when Mr. Otto Brag-wit- z.

one of our prosperousGer-

man farmers, remarked that he
didn't care much for the boll
worms as he could very easily
destroy or get rid of them.

Being asked how he would do
it, he said that he would kill the
wormsand kill or drive away the
miller that lays the egg in the
cotton squares and young bolls
with the fumes of burning sul-

phur. He explainedhis method
of applying the fumesas follows:
Go along the windward side of
the field and make little piles of
straw, trash, or whatever fuel is
available, every ten or fifteen
stepsand place on each of these
a handful of sulphur, set fire to
the piles and cover with some
Avet straw to prevent burning
uoo rapidly. Then go into the
field about 200 yards and make
anotherrow of fires like the first
and so onabout every 200 yards
acrossthe field.

Mr. Bragwitz says the wind
wind will carry the sulphur
fumes, through the cotton and
kill or drive away the wormsand
all insects.He says the process
of fumigating should berepeated
every four or vfie days while the
millers are plentiful. He says
thathe hasused this method a
number oftimes with excellent
success.He stated that one year
prior to coming to this county
he used itin a field of 100 acres
of cottonto such good purpose
thathe gathered nearly a bale
per acreswhile fields around him
where it wasnot used, a bale to
lour or five acres. He said that
the cost of the sulphor for the
100 acreswas$2.50.

JOEL. OIIAXDL1211 JIAKHIS
SUCCEEDEDJSY HIS SOX

When early in this month the
death of Joel Chandler Plarris
was announcedfrom his home in
Atlanta, Ga., the people of the
South and especially thosewho
feel aninterestandpridein South-
ern literatureof thehighestclass,
felt that the Southhad sustained
adistinct loss in his death. Mr.
Harris was a versitile and force-
ful writer, always kindly and
jgenerous in his expressions.But
he perhaps achieved his widest
notoriety andpopularity through
his "Uncle Remus" stories for
children, which were founded
upon negro lore and superstition,
which from environment and
study he was perhaps bester
qualified to portray tlmn any
other person.

His magazine Unclu Remus,
The Home Magazine with a
strong corpsof Southernwriters
as contributors, was fastgaining
popularityanda foohold in South
ern homes.

The magazine is, however,
left in stronghands andwill, no
doubt, continue in its upward
course, as his son Julian Harris,
a young man of undoubted
talents,succeedshim asits editor,
retaining also his original posi-

tion as general manager. Don
R. Marquis, who has already
made a national reputation
through his editoriats, poems
andshort stories, is to continue
asassociateeditor of the Mag-
azine.

From his childhood, Julian
Harris had been the comrade of
his father, and he was the or-

ganizing spirit of the Magazine.
When 17yearsofagetheyoung-

er Harris becamea reporter for
the Atlanta Herald. A year later
he became connectedwith the
Atlanta Constitution, and when
twenty years of age he went to
Chicago and became aiistant
Sundayeditor of the Tiling Her-
ald. He returned to Atlanta to
becomenight editor of the Con-

stitntirm when 21 years of age,
and two years laterhe was pro-
moted to themanagingeditorship
of thatpaper a distinctionprob-
ably unprecedentedfor a man of
his years in the history of South-
ern journalism. He is the author
of a play soon to be staged by
Nixon & Zimmerman and has
written a numberof short stories,
descriptivearticles unci essays.

He is his father's literary ex-
ecutor, and not only are "Uncle
Remus's" last writings in his
possession, but through his col-

laborationwith his father on two
important unpublished works
which will be given to the public
during the year and his inti-

mate acquaintancewith the pur-
posesand ideals of his father, he
is eminently fitted to carry out
the cherishedplansof the found-
er of the Magazine.

Ivaii:is City, Kan., Under
No-incen-

Twenty-tw-o months of no li-

cense in Kansas City, Kansas,
hasbeen amplysufficient to dem-

onstrate to any reasonably-minde-d

person the economic valueof
a dry city. Despite the general
businessdepressionall over the
country during these twenty-tw- o

months, the banks of Kansas
City estimatethat the saving of
the people under the no-licen- se

plan is about two and a half mil-
lion dollars annually. During the
twenty-tw- o months that the city
has been under no-licen- se the
bank depositshave increased35
per cent.

The declaration made by the
liquor forces when the saloons
and joints were abolishedalmost
two years ago, that the grass
would grow in KansasCity streets
and that the large businessin
terestswould avoid the city has
not materalized, since twenty-seve- n

new factories have been
establishedduring'the dry period
andalargenumberof new build-
ings have been erectedand the
postoffice receipts increased 18
per cent the first year.

The increasein assedvalueson
property for the first year wiis
$955,G10, and the tax rate was
reduced20 centson the $100 of
assedvaluation. During the last
year, Kansas City has paid off
$245,000 of its bonded indebted-
ness. The records of the city
show less crime, less poverty
and lesssuffering of every kind,
and instead ofthe city being de-

populated, it has 11,000 more
people than when the saloons
and joints were abolished.

We are going to have a good
Commercial School in Haskell.
Shorthandand bookkeeping will
be taught.The time will proba-
bly come when a knowledge of
this art will be a part of every
youngman'sand soman's

orw.iaMiai

For.

Your Breakfast

You will find your broukfimt
moio iippi'tsuiy: mid healthful
(luring" the hot weather if you
usesotno of the preparedfoods

We haveall pppular brands;
EGG-0-SE- E

E.GG-0-SE- E GORN

SHREDED WHOLE WHEAT

DR. PRICE
POST TOflSTIES

GRAPE NUTS
GREAM OF WHEAT

OAT MEAL

ELIJAH'S MANNA
We huvea completeline of

Pickles; Catsup,Sauces,Fla
vorings, Dressings, Preserves.
Jollies and other good things.

Phono No. U41'

Stephens& Smith

CITY

11 I
FRESH,
BARBECUED,

ROAST
meats of besb quality always
on hand

We will be pleasedto ou

liS
MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meatmarket on
the northsideof
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best freshmeats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage.

A. 0. RITCHIE & GO.

Going To Buy Goods.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander, C. L.
Mayes and Ed Ellis of the Alex-
anderMercantile Co. of Haskel
Munday, and Rule will leave on
the 3rd inst. for St. Louis and
Chicago. Mr. Alexander says
that they will be pleasedto have
any customeror friends suggest
to them any line of goods they
would like them to put in stock,
or any article they would desire
as aspecial purchase,and they
will be pleased to purchase it
for them. Mr. Alexander says
he already has quite a number
of such commissions to execute
and that if any person desiring
any special article fails to see
him beforehe leaves they can
give a memoramdnmof the item
or items to some oue at either
storeand it will be forwarded
to him by mail.

-- -

To the ladies:
Ourmilliner, Miss Allen.

who madea trip to Europethis
summer, is in Paris, France, at
this time looking up the Parisian
styles. She will sail for New
York on Aug. 5th andarive there
on the 12th, and is to meet Mr.
Alexander in Chicagoon Aug. 15-t-h.

The ladies of this section
may expectan up-to-da- te line of
millinery, triminings and novel-
ties this fall, as a result of Miss
Aliens familiarity with andknow
ledgeof the latestideasin that,
line.

Alexander Mercantile. Co

HHKKK0KH0KOHHKHX00

REMOyRBLE
ABOUT

We will moveto our Store in thePinker-to-n

Building, andas it is easierto movemoney
goods, we are going to sell all bummer

Goods at a Discount. Saturday.
August 1stand we

20 PER CENT ON STRAW HATS.

$5.00 OXFORD SHOES AT
t

4.00
'

$2.50 SOFT
; c1.50

LOO i (

' '

60- -

1'ough Syrup netsgently
on tUo bowels (in 1 thereby drives tho cold on
of the system, ''old by French, llros

for the Free Press
FEATS OF RATS.

on a Breadhax
to Be Secure.

A man who was from
Yalo in 1SS4 Is now a bachelor. Ho
lives in a very old house on upper

Bays tho New York Sun.
The few attentions his house receives
como from a of great ago
and llttlo activity. Hence thero aro
rats on tho premises.

They aro rats, and
when you aro told of their

by their landlord you are in-

clined to bo Yet you
can't deny the evidencesof their

In tho kitchen Is a largo
On its broad shelf tests n rather
heavy tin breadbox. It con-

tains bread.
For a long time the tin cover kept

rats out. Then the rats held a coun-
cil of war, n committee on
ways and means and lived on potato
peelingsuntil tho toport came in.

Tho did Its work well.
It decided that as rats woro poorly

to cope with tin
In an upright position it behooved
thorn to proceed against tho box,
push it oft tho cupboard and allow
the woll known laws of to
do tho rest.

Tho plan was a success. Morning
after morning when the ownor of tho
breadbox camo Into his kitchen ho
found tho box on tho floor In confu-
sion. Tho bread was gone to tho last
crumb.

falls dented tho poor
old box out of shapo, and while the
ownor is a mild mannered person ho
can't afford new bread boxes every
week. So he drove two largo Btaples
Into his them
against tho box. Slnco then tho rats
have had no bread.

Another feat tho rodents accomp-
lish handily is even moro
Tho owner ot the houso kops hla
Hour in a largo can. Tho
top fastens on snugly.

Tho rats have succeed-
ed In tho top from tho can
on a dozen different occasions. Tho
opened can is tipped over and tho
flour is with
great

It requires qulto a bit of strength
to rcmovo this eover with tho flngors,
and how tho rats succeed,using thoir
tough,HUlo no3es and paws, is beyond
any Dut the evidences
wore thero' and tho Yalo bachelor la
an honest man.

THE

New

than

until move.

4.50

3.50

I llTHmiWK,IIM II

r- -' ,t.

' '

$1.00 AT
75c
50c

town for only
DON'T

THStyle

HKSKELL
00XKKX0

KemoIj-'I.attl-

Subscribe
STRANGE

Burglary Committed
Supposed

graduated

Uroadway,

charwoman

remarkable
achieve-

ments
Incredulous.

in-

telligence.
cupboard.

Generally

appointed

committee

equipped breadboxes

gravitation

Successive

cupboard, fastening

remarkable

cylindrical

industrious
removing

consumed, presumably
rejoicing.

explaining.

AUGUST

SHIRTS AT

we have the best Overall in
95c
FORGET THE

E HU
- -
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.Resolutions.

The following resolution was
adoptedby the students of the
West TexasSummer Normal in
sessionat HaskellJune'15 to Julv
25 1908:

Resolved, wo the members of
the West TexasSummerNormal
expressour highest appreciation
for the faithful serviceof the

Messers. Rives, Watson,
Buttrill and Williams.

Our association as fellow
teachershas beenmost pleasant
and profitable.

We alsoexpress our apprecia-
tion for the hospitality extended
to us by the people of Haskell. .

Our Sympathy
is always extendedto those in
distress,but wc have no sym-

pathy to waste on the man
' who borrows his neighbor's

paper when he can have one
of his own at a' mere nominal
expense. Your home paper
stands forjypHr interests and
the interests of your home
town. It deservesyour moral
and financial support. If-yo- u

are not a meViber' of our
family tof reader's you, should

. begin now by sending" in .your .

subscription.' 0

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

Beginning
continueing
DISCOUNT

UNDERWEAR

EBMBMBBR,

SHLE
10TH

!.
- - $4.25

3.75
3.50
300

$2.00
. 1.25

.90c
80c
60c
45c

PLHCE
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BIRDS THE PREY OF SP1DEH

Files Too Small for Monster Insect
That Inhabits the Mountains

of Ceylon.

Far up in the mountainsof Cey-
lon there is n spiderthatspins a web
like bright yellowish silk, the central
net of which is five feet in diameter,
while the supporting lines, or guys,
as they nre called, measure some
times ten feet or 12 feet. The spider
seldom bites or 6tings, but &hou!d
anyone try to catch him bite lie will,
and, though not venomous,his jaws
are ns powerful as n bird's beak. The
bodiesof thesespiders arevery hand-
somely decorated, being bright gold
or scarletunderneath,while tho up-
per part is covered with tho most
delicate slate colored fur. So strong
aro the webs that birds the size of
larks aro frequently caught therein,
and even the small but powerful
scalp lizard falls a victim. A writer
says that he has often sat and
watched the yellow monster meas-
uring, when waiting for his prey,
with hi3 legs stretchedout, fully Bix
inches striding ncross tho middlo
of the net, and noted tho rapid man-
ner in which ho winds his stout
threadsround the unfortunato cap-
tive, lie usually throws the coils
about the head until the wretched
victim is first blinded and then
choked. In many unfrequenteddark
nooks of the jungle you come across
skeletons, of small birds caught in
those terriblo snares Dundee 'Ad-

vertiser.

THERE ARE OTHER8.

"Bllgglns puts r great deal of.thought into hfa work."
."Yo!,f.he.worta ten minutes andthen thinks about it an hour and aquarter."
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SCHOOLDAYS --SCHOOLGIRLS
Schooldays for theSchoolGirls will soonbehereandthe mothersarealreadybeginning to worry
over theirDaughter'sWardrobefor SchoolTime, and'THE BIG STORE" hasmadea very special
effort this seasonto be ableto help the Mothersin preparingtheir Daughter'sWardrobebeforeshe
startsto School. : : : : : : :

A full line of Ginghams,Percals,Domestics, Cambrics, Long Cloth, Nainsook, Linens, Kimona
Goods,and infact everythingthatyou may find necessaryto themaking of a complete

is to be found hereincluding Trimmings,Belts, Stick Pins,Belt Pins,FineCombsandBags.
This is the earliestShowing of Fabricsfor School Wearablesthat Haskellhas ever enjoyed,and
"THE BIG STORE" hasplacedthis line on salemoreespeciallyfor thebenefitof theYoung Ladies
who anticipategoing awayto schoolearly in September.
SchoolGirls andtheMothersof SchoolGirls areinvited to make "THE BIG STORE" an early visit.

Alexander Mercantile Company
!Mf'f

Looals and Personals.

Mr. W. L. Hills of Rule spent
Monday andTuesdayin this city.

Mr. Ed Robertsonof Seymour
was in our city this week in the
characterof a knight of thegrip.

The best line of spurs, bits,
"belts, purses,saddlesandharness
will be found at Evers' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

Mr. G. W. Andrusswho is now

in the postoffice business at Ro-ta-n,

was in the city a few days
'ago.

Phoneyour wants to the Has-

kell Dairy. PhoneNo. 227, R. E.

Debard, manager. (30 tf )

The farmers have about laid
by theircrops, andare now look-

ing forward to a good harvest
this fall.

Ournbstrnctbooks tiro com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
' Mrs. Price Billingsly of Abi-

lene, is visiting Dr. and Mrs. H.
W. Gebhard.

, If your watch doesnot run let
Gus Evans repair it, at French
Bros.

Mrs. Hall of Birmingham, Ala.
is visiting her sisterMrs. J. C.

Draper. Before returning home
Mrs. Hall will visit relatives in

Hunt county.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

or Rupe& Pearsey.

Mr. W. E, Edelem of Hico
haspurchaseda half section of
land from Davis& Clough land
agentsof this city.

Ourabstractbooks aro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders & Wilson.

Mrs. C. C. HaydenofGranbery,

is visiting herbrothersDrs. A. G.

and H. W. Gebhardof this city.

Mr. Steve Nttthery made a
fcusineiatrip to Stamford Tues
day .

j , '.
Apr auto makes six or eight

jHilfty Wween Haskell and
RuTpprtjBoier'an. experi-no- W

ohuffr f romFott Wortlr,

is oWdver. ' t
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The city was visited by a good
rain Monday.

Gus Evans repairs watches,
clocks jewelry etc. at French
Bros.

Mr. Guy Davis of Navaro Co.
is visiting his uncle Mr. S. G.

Deanof this city.

The Free Pres has several
scholarshipsof the Tyler Com
mercial School to sell at a dis
count.

Mr. W. L. Parkand family of
Putnam'are visiting Mr. Pask's
father, Mr. J. R. Park of this
city.

Mr. C. L. Johnsonwho is now
locatedat Munday, was in Has
kell this week, and handed us
the cashon subscription account
and ordered the Free Press to
follow him.

If you want a fancy California.
hand stampedbelt, hat band or
purse, see Evers' line at his har
nessshop in Haskell. 23tf

Mr. Tull Bryant of El Pasoand
Clifford Smith of Bell county,
and Jno. Perick of Temple, are
visiting Mr. J. B. Barlow Jr.

VENDORSLIEN NOTES;
Can get you moneyon your land
notes in 8 to 15 days; See us at
once in StateBank.

West TexasDevelopmentCo.

JudgeH. G. McConnell went
to AnsonTuesdayto attend the
the district court which is in ses-

sion there.

Mr. Wilbur Wright, wife and
baby, left Sundaynight for tljeir
home at Walnut Springs after a
visit of several days with Mr.
Wright's mother. They were ac-

companied home by Miss Jessie
Wright.

Money-Mone- y: Great stcks
full of it to loan on gilt-edg-e land
security no delay, can get money
in 10 to 15 days. Bettersee usat
once andgetthosenotesextend-
ed. Will alsobuy good land notes,

West TexasDevelopmentCo.

Mr. J. E. Hubbard who "has a
farm one and a half miles north
of town brought twentyor thirty
headsof cabbage in Wednesday
that were simply fine. One of
them weighed nine pounds and
we would judge they would all
weigh eight pounds each. He
said he hadput up a barrelof
krout.

."
(

THE BIG STORE

. Miss Allie Irby returned Sun
day night from a visit witn rel-

atives at Munday.

UsePratsLice Killer and save
your poultry. For sale at the
Haskell RacketStore.

D. Dellis and wife of Wichita
Falls are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W, Dellis this week.

Prats'Animal Regulator, Con-

dition powders, Heave, Cough
and cold cure and Poultry Reg-

ulator and Egg producer at the
Haskell'Racket Store.

All Bell countypeopleandpeo-

ple from every where else, with
brokenwatches, bring them to
Gus Evans for repair, at French
Bros.

Misses Norma and EmmaEast-

land of Waco are the guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Eastland of
this city.

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed,caneseed, grain, hay and
other feed stuff. Come and see
me and beconvinced as to qual-

ity and prices. G. J. Miller.

Mr. Cave Reynolds informed
us that some Abilene parties
were hereThursday for the pur-

pose of arranging to put in a
laundry.

LAND OWNERS:-- We are in
positionto handleland to advan-

tage and want to list your land
for a lot of good purchasers we
have comingfrom the black land
districts. Seeus at StateBank.

WestTexasDevelopmentCo.

All Methodistsare invited to
come home next Sunday. There
will be preaching at 11 A. M.

and, at night. Congregations
have been so scattered for
period that it is very necessary
for everyone to be at their post
to again startoff for the ''home
stretch." Only a few more
months and this conference
yearcioses. So beat the regular
servicesSunday.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

Six hundred cordsof dry wood

for sale or trade at my farm

threemiles and a half north of

Haskell. Will sell or tradeany

quantity and take hogs, cattle,

colts, chickens, turkeys or any

thmg. J-- C. Holt.
39tf. .

Mrs. G. W. Brown and Mrs.
Cecil Brown are visiting Mrs. E.
A. Chambers.

Mrs. Alma Porter of Caldwell
is visiting her father, Judge P.
D. Sandersof this city.

Mr. W. A. Brown of Ample
was in the city Tuesday and
handedus the price of a year's
subscriptionto the Free Press.

MissesCecil and AnnieLyda
Hughes, Alice Poole and Minadel
Davis attendedthe B. Y. P. U.
encampment at Stamford this
week.

MesdamesG. C. McCullough
and H. M. King of the north
eastsidewere in the city shop-
ping Thursday.

Misses Emma and Mary Nich-
olson and Eula Poole went to
Stamford Thursday night to at-

tendtheB. Y. P. U. encampment.

RULE TRADING DAY.
The businessmen of Rule have

setapart the second Monday of
each monthto be known as Rule
tradingday.The secondMonday
in August will be the first day so
observed. Everybody come to
Rule. (30:3)

Mr. T. E. Warnock who has
a farm southeast of town said
he hada good crop of about 100
acres that is simply fine, 70
acresof this is cotton that is
very promising.

JudgeP. D. Sandershasa com-

munication from a prominent
teacher of the CumberlandUni-

versity of Lebanon, Tennessee,
who is inquiring about Haskellas
a location for a private college.
Judge Sanders,after discussing
the matterwith leading citizens,
has answered the inquiry, and
encouragedProf. Simmsto come
and investigate the place, stating
that the people would be in line.

Mr. J. T. Miller of the south-
west sidewas in town Thursday,
and statedto a Free Press re-

porter thathe had 400 acres in
cultivation on his farm, thegrain
forrage and cotton crops were
fine. He said that 40 acres of
early cotton had about five
bolls to the stalk matured. He
said hehad a letter from Mrs.
Miller who is visiting in Oklaho-
ma, statingthe cotton there was
small and thepeoplewere work
ing in the rainto plow and ho.)
K.

Mr- - G. C Nance, the Rule
liveryman, was over yesterday--

If you want a fine bird dog
for the comming seasonseeP. J.
Johnson, Haskell, Tex. 3o4t

Miss Docia Winn visited Mrs.
Bob Irby at Munday the early
part of the week.

Mrs. Joe McCrary and Mrs. J.
T. Ellis visited Mrs. J. E. Rob-
ertson at Weinert Wednesday.

Mrs. A. F. Smith anddaughter,
Miss Eunice, of Sagertonwere in
the city shoppingThursday.

Mrs. Ed Robertsonof Seymour
is visiting thefamily of Mr. S. L.
Robertson.

Mrs. A. A. Ferguson left
Thursday on a visit to her father
at Selma, Ala.

See W. H. Parsonsfor all kinds
of watch, jewelry and spectacle
repairing. Office 'phoneno. 298

Mr. G. M. Clayton of Tahoka,
a former citizian of this place,
was here this week.

Hear the elocutionary enter-
tainment by Miss Price Thurdays
night. Admission25 and 35c,

The Baptist ladieswill appreci-
ateyour attendanceatthe enter-
tainmentby Miss Price on Thurs-
day night.

Mr. Pink Keister, who is now
located in Crosby county, was
herethis week on a visit to his
brotherMr. J. S, Keister.

Miss Price of SimmonsCollege,
Abilene, will give anelocutionary
recital andreadingon nextThurs-daynig-ht

under the anspices of
the Haskell Baptist Ladies' Aid
society.

Miss Eunice McKilvane visited
friend at Stamford this week.

Mrs. T. L. McCarty , who has
beenvisiting her daughter, Mrs.
G. E. Laugford, at this place
left Thursday for her home in
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Draper of
the westside were in town visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Archer
Wednesday,and in conversation
with Mr. Draperwe learnedthat
corn in his community is asgood,
if not betterthanthecropof 1900
vhieh was a bumper. He said

milo maizeand kaffir corn were
fine andthat thecottonwas largo

:KZ3em

A full line of new goodsfor
theschool children at Alexander
Merc, Co's

Quite a numberof the Haskell
young people have attendedthe
B. Y. P. U. rally at Stamford
during this week.

Get ready for school, girls.
You will find a full line of new
seasonablegoods at Alexander
Merc. Co's--

Mrs. Laura Davis of Austin,
who hasbeenvisiting hersister,
Mrs. A. C. Lewis of this place,
left Sundayfor Dallas, where she
was operated on Wednesday for
appendicitis.

Mrs. Nick Hudson, of Wood-
ward passed away Wednesday
night and the funeral will be
held Friday. Mrs. Hudson was
well known here andwas the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Milhollon of Lipscomb, and sis-

ter of J.N. Milhollon and Mrs.
J. W. Douglas. We are sorry
indeedto learn of this saddeath.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Milhollon,
Mrs. JohnLanders, Mr. andMrs.
J. T. Word, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Germany went to Wood-
ward on the local Thursday to be
at the funeral.
News Higgans Texas.
Mrs. Nick Hudson and family
were citizens of this placein the
early days, and have many
friends here who will regret to
hearof her death. Her husband,
Mr. Nick Hudsonis a brother of
our townsmanMr. W. T. Hudson.

Northwest Texas Campmecting
At Rule.

The Eleventh Annual Camp--,
meeting of the Christian Church
opensatRuletonight, August 1st
Already the advance guardhas
arrived and the tent has been
moved.

EvangelistsMcKissick andWil-

liams will conductthe work and
the eldersof the church at Has-
kell will serve as general over-
seers.

Come and campwith usin the
White City, where every advan-
tage, physical and spiritual, may
be had. This meetingwill bet,
rare treat; you can not afford.

"
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B0RAX1 NATURE'S DISINFECTANT,

CLEANSER AND PURIFIER !

Everybody realizes thonecessity of
somo method ot purification of sinks,
drains and utensils In which may lurk
tho germ of a dreadeddisease.

Health Is a question of cleanliness
and prevention.

Most people are familiar with the
use of disinfectants In their ordinary
Bcnso all of which are unpleasantly
associatedwith disagreeableodors, on
which are dependedto kill the conta-
gion (which disinfectants must of
necessitybe of a more or less danger-
ous character and must be used for
this purposo and for no other, and In
consequencekept from children and
carelesshandling.

There Is, however, within the reach
of all our readers a simple, safe and
economical article that will not only
answer for every disinfecting purposo

but can also be used for a multitude
of domestic cleansing and purifying
purposes Borax

Borax Is a pure, white harmlesspow
dor coming direct from Nature's lab-
oratory, In fact Dora has often been
called "Natures Cleanser and Disin-
fectant."

Two tablespoonfuls of Horace In a
pailful of hot water poured down the
grease-choke- d pipes of a sink, or
flushed through a disease-lade-n drain,
cleansesand purifies It, leading It
clean and sweet.

Bed clothing and clothes used In n
sick room can bo made hyglenlcally
clean and snowy-whit-e If washed lu
a hot solution of Boras water,

Kitchen and eating utensils, used
during Illness will be kept from all
possibility of contagion if Borax is
usea wnen wasning tnem Pure as
snow and harmless as salt, and be-

causeIt can be used for almost every
domestic and medical purpose, Borax
must be considered the one great
household necessity.

Pigeon Joins Recessional.
A little fellow who sings In the

choir of a Long Island village church
la the happj possessorof tame pi-

geons. One of them follows him to the
pretty lne covered place of worship
and during tho sermon coos and flut-

ters among the crimson ramblers at
tho open window One recent Sunday
when the recessionalbegan the bird
flew In and circled about tho little
follow's head unll he reached the
choir room door It then flew out and i

waited to escort Its small owner '

borne.

Costly Popularity,
France's cruiser Leon Gambetta li

named after the famous politician,
who died on December 31, 1882. In the
Ume3 of his Intense popularity Gam-
betta had an experiencewhich he was
wont to tell against himself. In Paris
admirers unyoked his horses and
dragged the carriage to his bouse.
Gambettawould narrate this with an
air of pride, and he would add, with
a smile: "But I never saw my horses
again!"

InstantaneousAction.
"I was almost distracted by a ter-

rible Itching which defied all treat-
ment until I obtaineda box of Hunt's
Cure. The first application afforded
Instant and absolute relief. The one
box effected a complete cure.

"It Is simply wonderful In Its ln
tantaneou3action."

GEORGE GILLILAND,
Manltou, O. T.

No Running About.
Mrs Gadder (reading an ad.)

Shopping by mail1 How ridiculous'"
Mrs. Ascum Why so'
Mrs Gadder Why, how can one

thop by mall' You can only buy things
by mall.

It Does It.
The remedythat cured your mother

and your father of chills twenty jears
Ago Is sure good enough to cure
7ou and your kids at the present time.
Oeatham'sChill Tonic did it and will
still do It. It's guaranteed.

No Walts.
"I supposeyou wait for the divine

spark'" Inquired the lady visitor.
"Heavens,no" replied tho bard. "If

I did I would bo waiting jet!"

TODBIVKOt'TMlUKUAMJ liUILD 11' TIIE HVSTKSr.
Take tbe Ola Standard UHOVKd TAblKI.Bdi
CHILI, TONIC, lou know what you are takinit.
The formula Is plainly prtntwl on Ycrjr uottle,
allowing tt Is slruyly Quinine ami Iron In A tattlitM
form, and tbo mnu. rSeclujtl form, lor grown
puopluandculldren. U

As the soil, however rich it may
oe, cannot be productive without cul-

ture, so the mind without cultivation
can never produce good fruit. Seneca.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleeplessor
what not. It quiets and refreshesbrain
tind mines It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottlo 10c regular size 2Sc and
10c at druggists.

The eyes of a man looking for a
wife rfst longer on the girl who Can
manufacturea pie than on one whose
long suit Is piano thumping.

Yout Druggist Will Tell You
That Murine K)e Itemed v Cuiei Eyes,
Makes Weak E)es Strong. Docan't Smart.
SoothesKje Pain and hells for COc.

The girl who can't cook should look
before leaping Into the matrimonial
fylng pan.

If your child's eyes are weak or sore
apply John It. DuUeyVoM reliable eye
water. It don't hurt, feels good.

When monoy begins to talk people
It up and take notice.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnsc Hyrap.

The right kind of
wall enough alone.

doctor leaves
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LOST art for nearly two dec-
ades, hand weaving, the In-

dustry which made New Eng-
land famous, has again coma
Into Its own. To-da- the
descendantsof our pilgrim
fathers are turning out moro
hand-wove- linen, silk and
wool goods than any other
section of the United States
and are keeping up a hot
pace in the race against
other corners of the world
In the Industry.

To own a rug, a table cover or a curtain on
which the maker hasexpended his ideas and per-
sonality is a pleasure quite distinct from gazing
at a machine-mad- e article which can be dupli-
cated In any one of a dozen stores. And the fas-
cination of fashioning things with the hands, es-

pecially essentials of the household or articles
that add a refining touch to a commonplaceser-
vice, has led many women to abandon china
painting and fancy work for the more active work
of the loom.

Though there are many amateurs In Massachu-
setts who make no attempt to market their wares
a good many have found weaving an attractive
commercial proposition. Many of these have en-

rolled themselves in the Arts and Crafts asso-
ciation Fo-- them, rag carpet weaving provides
the most d rect method of securing remunera-
tion for theh work. Rugs of this sort are always
in demand,and there is ample room for tho ex-

ercise of taste in developing simple patterns and
in the variation of colors.

Most of the lugs are woven with a grayish back-
ground. For the piazza and tho summer homo
there aro lighter patterns, soft blends which will

t absorbthe sunshineor brighten up the tedium of
j a dilzzly da For thsse it Is necessary to use
I white new rags In the warp and alternating cords

of pink or blue
The simplicity of these floor coverings affects

one with a strange senseof relief which may be
inexplicable at first. It is tho senseof contrast

I with Intricate machine-mad- e designs which are
often as confusing as the rattle of the steel ten-tacle- d

machinesthat madethem.
Some of these rugs are made In Boston, but

most of them come from outside towns. Deer-fiel-

Marblehead,Hlngham and Lynn are regular
stations of supply. In Central square,Cambridge,
the Massachusettscommlsalon for the blind ha3
an establishedfactory where men weave rugs.

In 1804 the experiment of blind weavers was
first tried They have proved In less than four
years that their work can rank with that done by
anyone. Without prejudice, buyers are agreed
to this, and in many casesthey Insist that tho
work Is not only as good, but superior. Of course
tho rugs are made under tho supervision of see
ing people, wno select colors and distribute tho
materials.

An expert supervisor with the use ot his eye3
first teaches tho mechanism to the blind pupil,
who memorizes everything by a numerical sys-
tem. After he has masteredall the movenlents,
he soon can acquire the technicalities of pattern
w eavlng.

By "numerical system" is meant tbo numbering
of each thiead, aa woll as tho arrangomentof the
materials near tho loom, so that once tho position
Is memorized no sight aid Is required to Iocato
any color. From triangles nnd elides progress Is
made to the more Intricate pattorns. For some
of thesea raised proof of tho design Is hung abovo
the loom. By touching It with the fingers the
pattern Is reproducedon the cloth.

The proficiency shown by tho sightless weavers
has eliminated the question of their ability to
pxecuto tho woifc. Tho question remains: Whero
shall they market their wares?

This problem is solving Itself, for tho number
of people who buy hand-wroug- articles Is rapid-
ly Increasing. When Charles F. Campbell, su-
perintendent of the industrial department of the
Massachusettscommission for the blind, was
asked where the department disposed of their
output, he turned up the label of the packagehe
was tying. It waa addressedto Detroit, Mich.

"We havo shippedstuff to Duluth and 3an Fran-cIsco,- "

he added; "so you see the folks out west
aren't going to be distanced In this new twist

I Fabricon a p
jCI

the aesthet
lc racehastaken

It is the boast of tho
blind workers that tho
curtains they submitted
for the Massachusetts
building at the James-
town exhibition were se-

lected. The design is
rather lntrlcato, repre-
senting a series of In-
dians paddling their ca-
noes across the border.

Rug weaving was a
secondary development
with the blind school. In
July, 1904, they first
started a girl weaving
art fabrics. In October
of the same year one of
the men was tried on a
rug.

In the mechanicalpart
of the task tho workers
bepame as adroit as if
they had the use of their
eyes. In conscientious-
ness they excel. Some
of the operatives have
become so ambitious
that they conceive pat-
terns which they wlah

THREADS ON A"'"""WnRPis-i- Machine.
? rrliw and, art; ab8orbed In the discussion

blendln
r Whlch tney feel they are

Tho looms are much tho same that grandmoth-
er's mother knew. The size has been somewhat
reduced, but the principle has not altered any.
In fact, looms in all countries as far back as
they can be traoed,have the same mechanicalde-
vices that are ingeniously elaborated to-da- y In
tho high power carpet factories.

Weaving,no doubt,originated when somo prime-
val creature plaited his or her hair, and then
tried crossing three strands of heavy grass one
over tho other. From mats and basketscamo the
Idea of Interlacing wool threads, and so cloth was
Invented. Weaving, in someform or other, Is ono
of the earliest Blgns of civilization.

It might bo argued that weaving Is not an evi-
dence of the advancementof Intellectuality. Tho
wonderful shawls which come from the far east,
and which we aro qulto unable to lmltato, are
made by a peasant populace. And whoever has
turned over pictures illustrating the manufacture
of Turkish and Persianrugs Is as much Impressed
by tho uncouthnessof tho makers as by the sym-
metry and Imagination of the designs.

Crossing the Great Divide of this continent,
the Navajo and Mojl Indians and the Mexican
blanket weavers to the south, aro not leaders of
Intellectual thought, though they havo established
blanket weaving as an industrial art. The old
squawa aro moro wrinkled than winsome. ThU
Isn't the fault of the weaving, however, and there
is no gainsaying that rugs and tapestries and
draperies and all the other products of tho loom
into which Individuality Is woven, have a reac-
tionary effect on dally life.

In Hlngham, ardent handicraftsmennot long
ago discoveredan old colonial loom lurking In the
recessesof a garret. It was dragged forth and
restrung, and now it is back at work again.

Here, too, Swedish linen weaving Is done, for
at Hlngham the Industrial arts flourish. Linens
for di esses,toweling, sheeting and table covers
aro woven on the Swedish loom.

The processof preparation requires almost as
much time and skill as tbo weaving Itself. To
warp the skeins of linen Is tho first step. This
Is done by arranging all the threads in even
lengths on a devlco somewhat llko a turnstile,
which spins around, carrying them from top to
bottom and back again. Thus the tbreada are
measuredoff accurately,while, by meansof pegs,
they are twisted Into a figure eight shape. With
this device as many threads as 1,000 to a yard
wide material may be kept from tangling. A
frame with teeth In it, like a big wooden comb,

B
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s&hvvn.
keeps tho warp an oven
width when the threads
aro strung on the loom.
Tho threads aro
spaced accurately
then made taut by
stretched to tho
beam, and tho
ready to start

thus
and

being
front

weaver Is
tho cross

threads.
In Introducing variegat-

ed shades, every other
thread can be raised by
pressing a pedal, and tho
shuttle Is thrown through
by hand, tho operator
choosing tho threads to
bo crossed.

In embroidery work tho
figure Is woven onto tho
fabric. Swedish linen fur-

nishes a particularly ef-

fective background for
this sort of work, for tho
threads aro not closely
woven, and yet there Is a
firm appearance about a
well turned piece which
leaves no suggestion of
haphazard mesh work. It
Is Interesting to noto, In
connection with rng rug
weaving, that Berea col-

lege In Borea, Ky., has in-

troduced a rug weaving
course Into its industrial
onrrinulum. This Is in

response to a local condition. Pupils attend the
in remote parts of thoschool whoso homes are

mountains. During the winter time, It Is impossible

for women living In theso 'districts to Penetrate
to any towns. Isolated as tney are, it Is essontlal
that they havo some rather active occupation,and,
rug weaving havingsurvived among the mountain
whites, it was acceptedas tho happy solution.

Already some of these rugs have found their way

to Boston, and tho Industry promises to become
popular through tho Tennesseemountains. In tho
mountain, fastnessesthey are still makingthosewon-derf-

old bod spreads and table covers which aro
prized as heirlooms In a few Now England homes.

Tho colonial atmosphere which permeates tho
town of Doerfleld fosters tho zeal of the laborers,
who devote themselvesto tho Blmplo Industries of
earlier days. From Deerfleld come specially at-

tractive blue and white woven rugs and exquisite
needlo work. Here, also, thoy dye their own ma-

terials in indigo, madder andfustic shades.Jour-
neying down ono of the honeysuckle lanes ono
may hear through tho workroomwindow tho whack,
whack sound ot tho reed as it pressestho weaving
firmly down.

QUEER IDEAS ABOUT FOOD.

Slowly but surely modern enlightenment is rolo-gatin- g

to oblivion tho foolish and oftencostly super-
stitions which have been passed down from cen-
tury to contury. Of those, however,that linger Is
tho superstition about tho spilling of salt and the
sure coming of ill luck tho lesult of the painting
of a celebratedpicture which showed that Judas,at
tho Last Supper,sat beforo an overturned salt col-
lar. Thon thero is the Idea against thirteen at table
because thero were Christ and his twelve apos-
tles uround that board In tho upper room at tho
supper which was followed bo soon by our Lord's
doath, and that of Judas, too.

In some European countries 111 luck 1b said to
follow the personwho Btlra arty liquid in a pan from
oast to west. In Scotlandpersonswhen baking oat-
cakes break a piece off and throw It In tho flro to
appeaseevil agoncles.Still another custom In that
land Is to make a birthday cako with nine knobs,
thenof nlneof thoassembledcompany, when thocake
comeshot out of tho oven, each breaks one knob
off, and throwing It behind him saya: "This I glvo
to Thee, Fox, Eagle, Wolf," etc.

In somo countries it Is consideredunlucky to give
a ralnco pie to a guest it Bhould bo asked for. Like-wis-

a mince pie should never bo cut with a knife
but held whole with tho fingers and eatenthat way!
Also to eat aB many inlnco pies as possible at as
many different houses beforo Christmas, It Is be-
lieved, will Insure so amy happy months for theeater.

A SURGICAL

OPERATION

If there is nny one thing that a
womandreadsmoro thananotherit
is a surgical operation.

Wo can statewithout fear of a
contradiction that thero are hun-
dreds,yes, thousands,of operations
performed upon women in our hos-
pitals which aro entirely unneces-
saryandmanyhavobeenavoidedby
LYDIAE-PINKHAM'- S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
For proof of this statementread

tho following letters.
Mrs. BarbaraBase,of Kingman,

Kansas,writes to Mrs. Pinkhara:
u ForeightyearsI sufferedfrom the

mostsevereform of femaletroublesand
was told that anoperationwas my only
hopeof recovery.1 wrote Mrs. Plnkham
for advice,and took Lydla E. Plnkham's
VegetableCompound, and it hassaved
my life and mailo me awell woman."

Mrs. Arthur R. House of Church
Road,Moorestown.N. J,writes:

"I feel it is my duty to let people
know what Lydla E. Pinkbam's Vege-tab-lo

Compound has done for me. I
suffered from femaletroubles, and last
March my physician decided that an
operation was necessary. My husband
objected, and urged me to try Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
and to-da- y I am well and strong."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,mado
from roots and herbs,has been tho
standard remedy for femalo ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavobeentroubled with
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,and backache.

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mas.

a
What Women Have Done.

Mrs. M. P. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., gave an Interesting account at
the Boston biennial ot the Q. F. W, C.
of the Art association ot that cltyV'
which is ten years old. Five hun-

dred dollars Is appropriated eachyear
for the purchase of a picture,
and the council gives 100 for
the annual exhibition. The stand-
ard In pictures and crafts has
changed,she says,and In the next few
years much Is expectedthat will give
tho children the opportunity of great
tr culture and knowledgeof art.

Decollete.
"Did you seo Mrs. Locutto at the

hop last night?" asked Mrs. Gaddle.
"Yes," replied her husband.
"This morning's paper says she was

drespedentirely in black. Is that so?"
"Well er no. I wouldn't say that

she was dressed entirely." Philadel-
phia Press.

Has to Be Cited.
"Possibly thero Is something on

Earth that Is a surerand quickercure
for cuts, burns, aches, pains and
bruises than Hunt's Lightning Oil. Ifso, I would llko to be cited. Fortwenty years I have been unablo to
find anything bettor myself."

H. H. WARD,
Rayvllle, La.

More Than Proof.
Cautious Official Has your friend

tact and administrative ability?
Enthusiastic Indorsor He never

umpired a baseball game yet where
anybody kicked.

It Knocks Milarla Out.
Tho old rellablo Cheatham's Chill

Tonic cures quicker' and more perma-
nently than any other remedy. Ono
bottlo Is guaranteedto euro any one
case. You can't lose. Try It.

He Evidently Had One.
What is a pessimist,pa?"

"A man who has a note to moetn
riTH. Su Vltat Danes and Nrroua IXteatoi oar.

11. II. Kline. Ld.. Ml Aroh atT.t, illS5lph&. M.'

Girls are partial to automobilesbe-cause they have sparkers.



NEWS FHOM
OVER TEXAS

Frank Bormett, 18 years old, wan
drowned in tho Brazos river near
Waco Saturday.

A movement is on foot to establish
a collego in West Texas which will be
nTflllated with Texas Christian Univer-
sity at Waco.

There seems to bo some prospect
that oil or gaB will be sruck in pay-
ing quantities In or near Marshall in
the near future.

I

i Ed Terrell, a negro about 35 years
of nge, wbb assaulted and badly hurt
Friday night, the weapon of the

belMg an ax.

News has been receivedof the death
at Los Angeles, Cal., of George Bor-

deaux, Tor many years a prominent
citizen of Palestine, Texas.

A boy named Cadell waa
fatally shot Thursday near Spark3,
five miles south of Temple. Bracken
Lewis, a farmer, is under arrest.

Dannie Mitchel, a young man, resid-
ing at Iredell, shot and killed himself
Tuesday, a pistol being
used. No motive is known for the
act.

In a runaway R. L. Moody, 40 years
of age, who lived near Josephine,was
instantly killed, but his little son, who
was on the wagon at tho time, es-

caped injury.

The son of Ran Borelng
of Bowie, Friday morning strangled
to death by swallowing a button. Phy-

sicians were summoned,but were too
late to save the child.

The pope of Rome Thursday receiv-

ed in private audience the Rt. Rev.
John A. Foster, bishop of San Antonio,
Texas, who greeted the pontiff on the
occasion of his jubilee.

At Dallas Thursday Eunice Byland,
14 years of nge, was found by her
mother In the bath room of her home
in a dying condition, nnd a note left
by her stated that she had taken her
own life.

Called for trial Monday morning tho
case of the State vs. Frank McCue,
charged with murder In connection
with the killing of Earl Mabry at
Dallas, was, on defendant's third ap-

plication for a continuance, passed
until Monday, Sept. 7.

The body of Philip Hans, who Thurs
day shot and killed Arthur Kraft and
adly wounded Mrs. Kraft, was found

Friday morning lying near tho high-

way, a mile from St. Matthews,a sub-

urb of Louisville, Ky. Hans shot him-

self through the head.

Contrat has Iron let by the city
of Tcii3.:o for tho construction nnd
installation or a waterworks system.
It is believed ti at the water supply
will bo by pure :oostono
springs r.bout three miles from the
dly.

A freight train was wrecked Thurs-

day on the MIneola branch of tho
Katy, seven miles from Greenville.
Tho train wns going up grade In a
deep cut, when n wheel under one of
the cars broke causing six cars load-

ed with coal to be piled up in the
wreck.

At Fort Worth Monday news was
received that Josephine O'Neal, who
for a time was on the poor farm of
Tarrant County, had been left a for-tun- o

of half a million by her grand-

father, who died recently at Grand
Rapids, Iowa.

During the week that closed Satur-

day night there were eighty-fou- r appl-cant-s

for service in the United States
navy at tho local recruiting office at
Dallas. Of this number thirty-nin- e

were admitted to the service.

The management of tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railroad has au-

thorized the building of a new passen-

ger station at Waxahachle. Tho sta-

tion, it is said, will be in keepingwith
the growing business of the Ellis
County capital.

Joe Pitts, a negro of Tioga and a
well-to-d- o farmer, was killed by light-

ning Friday. Pitts was working In

the field at the time, and the team
which ho was using to a plow was
also killed.

A motion In the city council of
Waco offered by Alderman L. Stoeto
that a reward be authorizedto be paid
out of the city treasury for rats killed
within the ilty limits wbb loBt, but
will be renewed and tho idea,Is gain-

ing In favor.

Dr. J. R. Holly of Copevllle, who
was assaulted Thursday, his skull b&

Ing crushed, died Friday morning.
Dutch Nowlln, a well known farmer
of that community, is charged with
the killing.

Within the next few days a petition
signed by well night every business
man in Sherman, will be cent to tho
headquarters of the Cotton Belt rail-

road, asking the company to put on
motor cars between that city and
Whltewrlght.
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ANNUAL SALES OVER NINE
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality is appreciated
flnnnnSIV0k0,r,.0nV,er Nlno MllI,on (.'Single Hinder cigarssold annually. The kind of cigar smok-cr- s

have been looking for, made ofvery rich, mellow tasting tobacco. I fa
i ;J,!tlmcnt f many smokers thatLewis Single Blndor Btraight Be cigar
Pfjuals In quality tho best 10c cigar.
There aro many imitators of this celo-orate- d

brand. Don't let them fool you.
Thero Is no substitute.

Tell tho dealer you wish to try aLowis' Single Blndor.
T.AtVla Vantnrtr t)nn.tn til 1 . .

trt Tin Poll SmokerPackage.

8AVAQE FLINQ AT AUDIENCE.

InebriatedOrator ResentedDisapprov-
al of Hit Condition.

"Llko many a statesman of tho
past," said Senator Bevoridge, "ho
drank too much. And one Fourth of
July morning, on a platform hung
with flags and flowers before the
courthouseof a country town, facing
an audienceof farmers and their fam-
ilies that had come from miles around,
the statesmanarose to deliver the In-

dependenceday oration in a slightly
Intoxicatedstate.

"Ho was not incapable of an ora-
tion, but his unsteady gait,his flushed
face and disordered attire spoke ill
of him, and the audience hissed.

"He held up his hand. They were
silent. Then he laughed scornfully
and said:

" 'Ladies and gentlemen, when a
statesmanof my prominenceconsents
to appear in such a little, one-hors- e

town as this, he must be cither drunk
or crazy. I prefer to be consideredan
inebriate.'" Washington Star.

A TERRIBLE CONDITION.

Tortured by 8harp Twinges, 8hoot!ng
Pains and Dizziness.

Hiram Center, 618 South Oak
street, Lake City, Minn., says: "I

was so bad with kid-
ney trouble that I
could not straighten
up after stooping
without sharp pains
shooting through my
back. I had dizzy
spells, was nervous
and my eyesight af-

fected. The kidney
secretions were Ir-

regular and too fre
quent. I was in a terrible condition,
but Donn's Kidney Pills have cured
me and I have enjoyed perfect health
since."

Sold by all dealers. B0 cents a box.
FoFter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Melba In Paris.
Mine. Melba has seldom received

such a remarkable ovation as that
which greeted her appearanceat the
recent opera gala performance in
Paris. It cannot, however, compare
in delirious enthusiasm with one she
receivedsome years ago in St. Peters-
burg. On one memorablenight, after
the close of the opera,she was called
before the curtain again and again
for more than an hour, until she was
so exhausted that she could scarcely
stand. Her enthusiastic admirers
then followed her carriage to the ho-

tel, where they serenaded her, al-

though It was a bitterly cold night,
until three o'clock in the morning. On
the following day when she reached
the station to depart the platform was
crowded with hundreds of adoring
music lovers. As the train was leav-
ing they took the pencil with which
she had written her autograph for
all who could get near her, bit It into
small pieces and passedthem around
as souvenirs.

Weary Willie's Complaint.
William J. Ryan, president of the

supremocouncil of public hackmenof
New York, said tho other day that the
winter panic had reduced the hack-men'-s

receipts considerably.
"We'll have to come down to Eng-

lish rates 12 cents a mllo Instead of
50 cents If we have many more such
panics," Mr. Ryan said. "Everybody
felt the pinch. I overheard a tramp
grumbling in a public squcro.

" 'The trade ain't like It used to be,'
he said. 'Here ten times running to-

day I've asked for a bit of bread, and
what do they give me? Why, durn it,
Just a bit o' bread.'" Exchange.

HEALTH AND INCOME

Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.

Good sturdy health helps one a lot
to make money.- -

With the loss of health one's income
is liable to shrink, if not entirely
dwindle away.

When a young lady has to make her
own living, good health Is her best
asset.

"I am alone ln"the world," writes
a Chicago girl, "dependenton my own
efforts for my living. I am a clerk, and
about two years ago through close ap-
plication to work and a boarding
house diet, I became a nervous in-

valid, and got so bad off it was almost
Impossible for mo to stay In the office
a half day at a time.

"A friend suggestedto mo the idea
of trying Grape-Nuts- , which I did,
making this food a large part of at
least two mealsa day.

"Today I am free from braln-tlre-,

dyspepsia, and all tho ills of an
overworked and Improperly nourished
brain and body. ToQrapo-Nut- s I owe
tho recovery of my health, and tho
ability to retain my position and In-

come." "There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vllle,- "

In pkgs.
Ever read the above Ietter7 A new

one appearsfrom time to time. They
re genuine, true, and full of human

Interest.
J
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NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wrappec.

THE REASON WHY.

First Passenger I wonder why the
train is making such a long stop at
this station.

Second Passenger(experiencedtrav-
eler) I supposeit Is becauseno one
happens to be trying to catch the
train

CUTICURA CURED FOUR

.Southern Woman Suffered with Itch-
ing, Burning1 Rash Three Little

Babies Had Skin Troubles.

"My baby had a running sore on his
neck and nothing that I did for it took
effect until I used Cuticura. My face
was nearly full of tetter or some sim-
ilar skin disease. It would itch and
burn so that I could hardly stand It.
Two cakesof Cuticura Soap and a box
of Cuticura Ointment cured me. Two
years after it broke out on my hands
and wrist. Sometimes I would go
nearly crazy for it itched so badly. I
went back to my old 6tand-by- , that
had never failed me one set of Cuti-
cura Remedies did the work. One
set also cured my uncle's baby whoso
headwas a cake of sores,and another
baby who was In the same fix. Mrs.
LUHo Wllcher, 770 Eleventh St., Chat-
tanooga,Tenn., Feb. 16, 1907."

Astuteness.
"Why does that Chinese diplomat

aek so many questions?"
"It Is merely to flatter us with the

idea that he regards us as possessing
superior knowledge."

CapudlneCures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter
from what cuuse.Gives Immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because It Is
pure anil effective. Trial bottle 10c. Regu-
lar size Sue and 50c at all druegtsts.

The fear of death is never strong
In him who has learned how to live.

Syrup fTgs

actsgently yet prompt--'

ly ontkebowels,cleanses
flie systemeffectually,
assistsone m overcoming
habitualconstipation
permanently.To getits

beneficialeffects buy

tke genuine.
Manufactured by the

California
JftcSyrupCo.
SOLDBrtEXDlNOOWJCaSTS-BWrBOTr- U
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KHAKI SUITS
KEEP YOU KOOL
BEST FOR OUTING

The Kind You Have Always Bought,andwhich hasbeen
in use for over SO years, haa borne the sfcrnatnro of
S' - Si
"s w ms

nnd hasbeenmadounder bispor-'fflyj- 1!,

Bonal supervisionsince Infancy.
tlniv Tin nnntndoontrnvnti In till a.

All Counterfeits, Imitationsfind "Just-as-goo- d" but
Experiments that trifle with andendangerthehealthof
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitutefor Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee.It destroysWorms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoeaand Wind
Colic. It relievesTeething Troubles,cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilatestho Food, regulates tho
Stomachand Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's PanaceaTho Mother's FrJsnd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the Signatureof

&et&yfUc&U
The KM You HaveAlways Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
T CKMTkUN COIHUt, TT MURRAY arMtCT. NIW YORK. WIT.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS

Fiver
fl PIUS.

. IIAHOUl

Its

are

ittcrnfa

curedby
theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tressfrom
Ion nml TooHearty

Eut4ng. A perfectrem-
edy for Nau-he-

13 nd
Tiihtc In theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Fain in the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulatethe Bowels. Purely
SMALL PILL. SMALL SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
SSlTTll
Wive

PJLL

Boars

Positively

Dyspepsia,

Dtizlness,
DrowBlnesH,

Vegetable.

DOSE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DAISY FLY KILLERpuw, yt"
BSjSEJaSilTOM

n.iravi. null Kill.
II niw. Km,

clean,ornamental,

l.n.ta ull amon. Absolutely
harnileta, cannot
trill or tip over,
will not toll or In-
jure anything.
Guaranteed effec-
tive. Of .11 fie.lm.
or .enf prtpaUltnr

UlIBa, !. KalbA.f., Brwklji

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 31, 1908.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keepsthe breath,teeth, mouth and body
antiseptically clean and free from un-
healthy (term-lif- e anddisagreeableodors,
which water,soapandtoothpreparations
aione cannot ao. a
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatand nasaland
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
tores, 50 cents, or

by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HEALTH AND BEAUTY" BOOK SICNT mil
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Masi

DROPSY .DISCOVERY! pTei"tT . QUlckrcllef andciirravcrstcatcs
?,uV.,ii'U?!SI! ; .""l,10 darn' treatmentKKKK

DK. U. 11. UHKE.NS HONB. lk.i H. ATLANTA. OA

WIDOWS'untoNEWLAWobtAlnod
by john w. morris,JrEPSIOPS Washington, D. C.

" O.V. C."
Free Offer

A handsomesepia-ton-e picture, without
advertising and suitable for framing, will be
sentfree to any addressin the United Stateson
receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot "cups" or
containersand 10c in stamps to cover cost
of mailing if received before December 31st,
1908. You havea choiceof four pictures:

"Old Virginia Colored Proaobtr"
"Old Virginia Mammy''
"Old Virginia GtntlfmanN
"Old Virginia Girl"

SendO. V. C. cups,stampsand requestfor
picture desired to Federal Cigar Co., Ill Fifth
Avenue, New York City, N. Y.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

r I '

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderate price.

More chewers aTe
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpointof true
merit, hasno competitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR 1

' I
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POWER BLAG KSMITH
Wo haeour shop equippedwith a gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammers and otherimproved implementsin our line and can

turn out cur work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-

tion.
PIUOES ALWAYS REASONABLE

Give us a call W. A. WIIATLEY
South of Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.

hi EUPION

SHOP

?'. oil has been in use in Teas52 years and never causedan ;

. explosion. .'
& Do not let any dealer imposeany cheaper grade on you. ,.,

'." If ou do ;ou
'

are endangering jour home by fire. Ask for '.'.

E U P I O N O I L. ft
3 and sec that you get EUPION. ? v

;"
.

For any further information phone No. 144 or 147 ;:;

'.: .:' v-- '.'.' '.'.'' .:i '."k' '.:' .:' .:' : '..:?. ''

WE HAVE IT,
If Yoii Want The Best

- SeeOur -

EnterpriseBuggies,
SuperiorCookStoves,
SuccessSulky Plows,
SuperiorWheatDrills,
BainandOld Hickory Wag-

ons.
Pittsburg Perfect Poultry

andHog Fence,
Tanks, CisternsandWind-

mills. : : : :

McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co.

The meeting that has been.

conductedby Rev. C. B. Meador t

at the Balle.v school house has
closed. Bro. Meador says it was
a very successiui meeung anu
that thecongregationhaddecided
to build a church, which will be
erectedsix miles north of town.
This structurewill be erectedat
once and the Methodist people
of the communitywill soon have
a commodious houseof worship.

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper. No
argument is needed to prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener- al

news. You cannotchoosea bet
ter one one adapted to thfc
wants of all the family than the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribingfor the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether, you get both papers one
year for $1.75. No subscription
can be acceptedfor lessthan one

yearat this special rate and the
amount is payable cash in ad-anc- e.

Order now. Do not delay.

1908 Will be PresidentialYear

Your order will receive prompt
attentionby the
HASKELL FREE PRESS

mmm

W

Mr. Tom Isbell of Munday
visited in Haskell Thursday.

KEWAKD

Lost or stolen, bird dog, white
and liver color. When he left
home he had my name
on a collar, will give $5.00 re-

ward for delivery of dog.
tf G. W. Andruss

Flailing Party.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott en-

tertained a campingand fishing
party at the 9 K ranch this
week, composedof thefollowing:
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton, Fred
Combs, J. A. Bailey and the fol-
lowing couples of young people:
Werther Long and Louise Yates
of Sherman,Wallace Alexander
and Flora Tandy of Woodward,
Okla. ; Mr. Guest and Kathleen
Wilfong; Dr. Roasberry and
Frankie Terrell; Mr. Nicholson
andCora Lemmon; Ollie Hender-
son and Miss Arny Houston, Mr.
JohnSlaughterand W.' A. Black.
Severalcouples went down from
town andstayedpart of the time.
Judging from the two wagon
loads of edibles, ice and camp
equipmentswhich went out, the
crowd ought to have had a first
rate time.

"" ti "" f

A PIKE IX Till: NIGHT
is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
out and left homeless especially
if they havehad no insurance to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O.E.PATTERSON.
IIASKKLL, ITXAS.

When you want something
cool and refreshingtry an arctic
beveridgeat French Bros.

Your old harness may cause
you a seriouswreck that will re-

sult in your having a doctor's bill
to pay. Evers at Haskell is not
the dor" but he'sthe man that
has lotsof good harness to sell
cheap. 23tf

Kodol will without n doubt help nnyono who
lias stomach dlsordt-i- s or stomach trouble
Tnke Kodol today nnd contluuo It for tlio short
time that Is necessaryto give you complete re
lief Koilol Is sold by French llros.

'K C DeWitt's A Co , Chicago, 111. -Ge- n-lcmcn

In 1 fc'17 I had n diseaseof the stomach
and bowels In the spring of 1002 1 boughtn
bottleof Kodol and the benellt I leeched nil
the gold in Ueoigln could not buy. Slay jou
ll e long and prosper Yours ery Truly, 0
X Cornell, Itodlng, Ga . Aug 27, HKW " Sold
by French Ilios.

The lsham Smith section,
which is one of the choicest in
Haskell County, is for sale. It
lies Gmiles north of Haskell, on
west sideof Benjamin road, and
next to the Myers school house.
Will sell on long time, from 160
acresup to whole section.

294tp S. W. Scott.

P. Rochester School,

2:30

3 Rule

Plain View

4:30

i

i$4j&3Li-i.-.v-- -. : ..,,..-- ' L'a-- .
m.. A&f AAAttsMfiilnHKiilaHiauXlllBttiB

'ii iisMiiiiiisfrnlsMttlfcMlifaMtWswf M
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Oincnuoc(, tlio Nell known for
lnlilen mul children, will qtilGt the litllponc
In n ulioit time lie liiKmllcnts nru pi Illicit

I oi. tin' liollle Coninlns no onlnlod, bold by
I l llio- -

CarpenterWork.

Figure with W. L. Owens for
your carpenterwork. Office at
Ellis & Williams'. 294t

I'm )i!wltt's Llttto Kpily lllbcrs, iileasnui
tile Ills mo easy to tiiko, Sold liy
lV-ncl- i Hi in.

FALL ATTENDANCE.

From present indications the
attendanceat the Tyler Commer-
cial College of Tyler, Texas, the
coming fall will be more than
double what it was last. We are
receiving many letters from our
former students who are now
holding good positions stating
that many of their friends will
be with us; we are also receiving
a large list of inquries thru the
mail for catalog from those who
are contemplatingenrolling with
us at an early date. We have no
regular practicallyall individual
instruction from start "to finish,
which removesthe necessity of
having term openings. New stu-

dentsare enrolling with us daily;
our practical plan of individual
instruction enablesthe student
to enroll at any time and take up
work to the very best advantage;
he is neverdiscouragedby being
held back by a dull studentnor
crowded too fast by an exception-
ally bright student,but is able to
work right up to his full capacity
at all times. Each student gets
help whenever needs it, he is
advancedjust as fast as his abil-
ity will permit.

Make your arrangements to
enterjust as early as possible;
the sooner you enroll the sooner
your coursewill be finished and
you will be earninga good salaiy.
Fill in and mail andreceivelai'ge
168 pagefree catalog.
Name
Address

Mr. Joe Zapalal of West was
among the prospectorsfor Has-
kell land this week.

OF

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY TO BE HELD
AT PINKERTON SATURDAY AND SUN-

DAY AUG. 29TH AND 3QTH 1908.

Saturday.

PROGRArv

10 A. M. Openingexercisesby Prairie Dale, S. S.

1 1 A. M. Address:-- Why I believe in S. S. work. A. M. Reed, J.

N. McFatter and W. E. Brown.

11.45 My experienceas a S. S. superintendent. J. M. Speck and
J. D. Reeves.

Dinner on the Ground.
2 P. M. Paint Creek Sundayschool. . ,

3 ' ' Address:-- The GreatestNeed of the Average S, S,

W. D. Dromgoole, followed by open discussion.

3.45 Brushy Sunday school.

4.30 Address:-- How to use the quarterly. J. P, Siler,

8:30 Address: The S. S. as a safe Against the Future.

J, T. Nicholson.

Sunday.
9:45 A. M. Regular Sunday School lesson, taught by J. P. Siler.

11 A. M. Sermon:-- J, A. May,

Dinner, f
2 M. Sunday

Carney

P. M.

3:30 Foster

4 P. M, '

Haskell

: f
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Store.
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Any other school that will take part will be given a place on

the program, Everybody come and bring your dinner and have a

good time. ; I. N. ALVIS,

'',

For Committee.

PROFESSIONAL. 1

O. 31. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

j . .t i) sMirn.

Resident Dentist,

Ollloo Sliertill HiilMiiiK.

Thorn, 1 Omco --Vo- '- -
itP8iai-iicpSo.n- l

A O. GKMIAUI), M. I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllco 231 lies. 15

OlBoii oc-- r liby nna felophens
Urocoiy Store.
MlarciKcoplciil DImriiohIh

A SPECIALTY

C. L.

D L. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
IleriioncSo.7l Olllcc So IS")

Office nt French llros.
Haskkll, Texas.

nit. w. a. KiMimouuit

Physician andSurgeon
Ol'FICU

TEKIlElJiS IKUU STORL'
haski;ll, TEXAS.

JtCHlttuiicn I'Iioihi No. 124.

Dlt. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDENCE THOSE

OFFICE OVER

French llros. llrug Store.

nit. A. G. NEATHKRY.

Physician and Surgeon,
OniceNortheastCorner Sfinnre.

OiUcts 'phone 50.
Dr Neathery'g So 23.

MONK

W.

113

No.
llcb

"PjHS. MONK & WEBB,
- PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Haskell, - Texas.
Telephonesj "fJ'O.,
POSTER A JOSES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0. FOSTER, Att'y nt Lnw
J. L. JONES, Notary Pnbllo

IlaBkcll, Texas.

l'oto

W. McGREGOK,

Attorney-atrLa- w

OFFICE Corner rooms oer
FARMERS NATIONAL RANK

Will practice nil the Conrts.

IT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Itulld's N W Cor Snare

Itelt.iu

w. u. wees

A

In

W. II. Murchlsoii

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKELL, ... TEXAS.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oilice in McCoimcll Bldg.

Jas.P. Kiimarcl
Attoriioy-at-Lm- v

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Ofllcet StateItank UiilMing
HASKELL, TEXAS

W. O. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Eutiwutes and Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72, Haskell, . Texas,

Cured Three of the Family
with One Bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera andDiarr-

hoea Remedy.
"I purohttsed a bottle ofChontber-lalu'-B

Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Romody,and found It to be all claim-
ed for It in theadvertisements.Three
ef tho family haveused it with good
results lu summer complaint." H.
E.Howe, publisherof thePres$,High-
land Wis. For sale by Terrells Drug
Store.

A Millionaire Baby
attendedhy tho highest priced baby
spDolnlht could not be curort of stom-no- !)

or bowel trouble any quicker or
surerHum your baby If you lo It
McGoo't Uaby Elixir. Cures dlnrr-hoe- a

dy.Hi-iiU-i- nnd nil derangements
of l bo stomach or howclx.

Price L'G cents anil 50 conts. Ter-

rells Driijr Store.

.(

POSTED

All personsare hereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish or hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as the Sherrick
pasture, now owned by me.

Mits A. J. Nolan.

A ContentedWoman.
is always lotiud in tho same houso
with Hullard's Snow Liniment. It
keeps every niemhor of the family
from pains and aches it heals cuts,
bumsand scalds andcures rheumat-
ism, neuralgia, lumbago and all
muscular sorenessand stillness.

2oc, 50c and 1.00 a bottle.
Terrells Druir Store.

After fine rain, which insure
good alround crops, why wait to
make your start on securinga
home? You can secureone out
of the magnificent body of land
in the Abbott pastureeightmiles
north of Haskell by paying $2.50
per acredown and with 10 years
on balance. Rural free delivery
route along west sideof land and
only threemiles to Rochesterand
five miles to Weinert. Land will
never be any cheaperin Haskell
County. S. W. Scott, Agt.

29 4t Haskell, Texas.

A GOLDEN "WEDDING
means that a man and his wife have
lived to a good old ago and conse-
quently kept healthy. The best way
to keep healthy Is to see thut your
liver dose its duty 303 duys out of the
305. The only wuy to do this is to
keep Ballard's Herbluo in tho bouse
and take It whenever your llvor gets
inaotlve. oO cents per bottle. Terrells
Drugstore.

it

LAND SELLING.

Mr. J. J. Stein the "hustler"
called us up by phone Tuesday
to say it bays to advertise. He
said asa result of advertising,
he hadwith him five prospectors
and had received a telegram
from four cooperative men in
central Texas,stating, that they
would be here in a few days
with thirty land buyers. He said
his advertising had caught 60
prospectors and he had made
several sales. He wants more
land listed. If you want to sell
list with him.

TERMBLY SCALDED
is something wo read or hour about
ovory day of our llve-i- . Bums and
scalds elthor slight or sorlous are
bound to happen in your family, be
prepared by having a bottle of Bal-
lard'sSnow Liniment handy. It re-loi-

tho pain instantly und quickly
heals tho burn. Terrells drug Stoie

HORSE STRAYED
My sorrelhorseabout 15 hands

high, white spotin face,nobrand,
left my place in HaskellTuesday.
He will probably go south. Will
paya fair reward to anyonetak-
ing him upor going information
as tohis whereabouts.Address

J. R. Park, Haskell,
(31--2t)

The Doctor Away from Hone
when Most Needed.

Peopleareofteu very muoh disap-
pointed to find that thelrfamlly phy-
sician Is away from home when they
most need his services. Diseases likeoramp collo and cholera morbus re-
quireprompt treatmeut,aud have in V
mauy Jnstaucosproven fatal before
needed medeolne could be procured
oraphyslolan summoned. The rightway Is to keepat handa bottle ol
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholora andDiarrhoeaRemedy. Nopbysiclau canprescrlbo a better medicine for these
diseases.By havlusr it In th !,,...you escape much pain aud sutterlm?rtiH nil iol, i.... i. ...- " Juy now; it naay save
life. For sale by Terrells Drug Store
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